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Defense Aid Ross Resigns 
During Senate Investigation 

THOMASVILLE, Ga. !.1'1 - Pres i- Thul'sday night, Ross continued to eu s wiUI tl)e officer some dispute 
dent Eisenhower Thur day night deny any impropriety but said: as to how a previously awarded 
accepted the resignation of Rob- "In view of the derogatory im- contract was being fulfilled. 
ert Tripp Ross, assistant S()creLa- plications contained in numerou The Senate investigation touch
ry of defense, who has been un- press slories, I feel that it would ed particularly on an $834.150 
der Senate committee investiga- be unfair to the Department of Army contract for 249,000 pairs of 
tion regarding Army contracts Defense for me to continue in my colton trousers. awarded to Wynn 
awarded 10 his wife. pre cnt position, particularly since Enterpri e last Nov. 13. Mrs. 

?~~P~i~S~~~~Sen~te Group Favors 
;Ifi~~f~f~J~~ Sttide1nt -Build·ing Fee 
one arm around a passeng r. 

ln a statement at Washington ' 1 am responsible to (lle Secretary Ross ha aid her firm's bid' was 
----------. --- of Defense for lhe public affair;; $15.000 lower than that of lhe next 

Must Reduce 
'Armed Force, 

and public information policies lowest firm which sought the con
and acli vilies of the Department tract. 
of Defense." Reuben Robertson, deputy de-

The Senate !nve tigations sub- fen e ecretary, made public a 
committee, headed by Sen_ John letter hc sent to President Eisen
McClellan t D-Ark.I, has been hower transmilting the Ross res
looking inlo contracts totaling ignation_ Robertson told the Pres· 
millions of dollars from the mili- id nt that neither the reports from 

The pasS()nger was Milne's 
wife Evelyn, 35. 

The policeman was doing his 
duty in i ulng the ticket, Pig
gins told Milne, but he added. 
"on the other hand, 1 cannot re
frain {rom complimenUna you 
on your display of affection to 
your good wife_ You ar a good 
example for American husbands. 
H you will send me your vi<jla
tion notice, I will see that it is 
paid." 

Bet e S tary services to firms headed by the Defcn e Dcpartment general fI aln ays Ross' wife. Mrs. Claire Wynn coun cl nor from "any other R D Id 
Ross, and her brother, H. D. Wynn sources" evidenced any vIolation USS eman 

. . of Knoxvi lle, Tenn. of the "conflict of in terest stat-
LONDON t.4'I - Br~ta1n formally Mrs. Ro s is pre ident of Wynn I utl's." I 

told her NATO alhes Thur~~ay . Enterprises ]nc., of Knoxvllle'l Robertson said al 0 that none F D b t 
she mu.st cut the number of British I which obtained contracts totaling of Ute investigating sources had or e a e 
troops 19 Western Germany_ about $5 million in 1956. She and I uncovered evid nee to show that 
------------ Wynn are active in the Southern Ross had "sought to Innuence or _ 

BELFAST, N ....... m 1,..land II'! AUtletic Co., also of Knoxville_ I had influenced Ute award of any Halted In 
- Adm. Sir Wllllom Devls soid Ross, who has been with the defljnFe contrqcts," or thal Ro s 
Thun4ey Britain is faced "with the Defense Department since 1954, is thad "pel' onaJly pronted from the 
formidable threat of mo,.. than a former officer of bolh fi rms. award of any such defense con· 
475 Russian submorinfl." He lold McClellan last month tract." 

He dltcribed the Soviet chal- that he had "severed all connec- ; However, Robertson said that 
lenge to this islanet nation al lions with Wynn Enterprises, Inc. I under the circumslnnces "I can 
"grH .. r than the peok throat at and with Southern Athletic cO' j oniy recommend thll~ you accept 
the hel,ht of tho German lubmor- and its affil iated companies In Mr. Ross' resignation." Robertson 
ilt!! camlltoi,n in tho rut wor." February 1952." That was aftt'r told the Pre ident that he had 

Dovls Is vice-chlef of the British his election to Congress as a Re· read the Jetter to Secretary of 
Nul staH. publican from New York's Sixth Defense Wilson, now vacationing 

Distri l. in Florida, before signing it_ 
But the Nashville TennesS()an re-

Ike Says Mideast 
Plan 'Satisfactory' 

A strained economy and a new ported that Ross was listed as a 
nuclear concepl of military strat- vice-president of SouUtern Athlet
egy Jay behind Ute move. Details ic jn its annual report to the Ten. 
are still spcret bUl it is reported nessee Secretary of State, June 
Britain will reduce 'her forces in 24 .1955, three years after he said 
(l er~; from 80,000 to about SO,- he resigned, THOMASVILLE, Ga., tA'I -
000. \\~ '1/ " H. D. Wynn said the 1954 list. President Eisenhower, after a 

The deoi~16 was announced as ing of Ross was an error not dis- fresh study, Thursday night stood 
French Dele Minister Maurice covered unlil long afterward. by his assertlon that the Middle 
Bourge~M ry arrived in Lon- Wynn had signed the report to the East resolution approved by two 
don an~ told wsmen that France state. Senate committees is "designed to 
too ~t8 t tJslim down her miti- Informed sources said Ross had accomplish the purposes" of the 
tary system IIJ(e is here Cor talks told Senate Investigators recenUy Administration's program for that 
with BrItisH bfficlals on coordinat- that while serving in his govern- area. 
ing the t..vo rt~tions ' cuts_ ment post he had arranged a And he expressed con£idence that 

The British step came a day af- meeting for his industrialist broth- Congress in the end will enact a 
ter Gen. Lauris Norstad, Supreme er-in-Iaw with a Marine Corps gen- resolution "entirely satisfactory" 
Allied Commander in Europe, con- eral. to him. 
ferred with British Defense Minis- He was repdrted to have said Bu WhIte House Press ~cre· 
ter .Duncan Sal)dy$ and oUter of- that this incident had slipped his tary James C. Hagerty declined to 
fic1als. mind when he told investigators go so far II to say t he President 

Norstad, an American, opposed previou Iy that he had not given accepts Ute committees approved 
the cuts as "dangerous." his relatives any help in connec- te olution "wlUtout reservation." 

Sandy! a short while ago return- tion with their contracts. . The two committees Wednesday 
ed, from the United Sta tes where he R~ss contended the ge~eral had changed key language in the ad. 
outlined Britain's financial situa- nothlD~ to do with negotiating thc !,"inistl'lltion resolution before vo~
tion, He is reported to have con- awar1mg of contracls, and th.llt I~g 20 t~ 8 approval of the modl
vince4. the Pentl!gon of the British I ~ynn had sought help only lo dls- fled version. 
need to revamp her military seluP. , 

sO~~e~ri~~~t~~os~e~~dui~t~~~~i~! In ves tl-gator C/ol-m s 
Western armed strength because of 
big Communist forces. • 

The prevailing British view is G - E t E 
that it has no o()thel' rec.ourse bu~ to rImes xper s rr 
cut costs, and to budd up ftrc-

UNITED NAT]ONS. N.Y. (.fI -
The UN Sl ring Commillee beat 
down Thursday a Soviet demand 
fol' immediat Assembly debate 00 
President Eisenhower's doctrine 
and oUter alleged aggre sive acts 
by the United States. 

The committee voted U against 
the Russian move after U.S. Chid 
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 
denounced the complaint as "stup
idly false" and a "gigantic cock 
and bull story." 

Lodge, however, conformed lo 
the standing U.S. policy in favor 
of airing all charges against the 
Uniled Slates. He voted with the 
Soviet delegaUon for a debate. 
Others voting for debate were 
Czechoslovakia, Egypt, India and 
Britain. 

Countries voting against were 
Nationalist China, Denmark, 
Dominican Republic, EI Salvador, 
France, Haly, Peru and Turkey. 
Pak1stan abstained and the 16th 
committee member, Prince Wlln 
Waithayakon of Thailand, As em
bly president, did not take part in 
the voting. 

Lodge said the United State. dl.:1 
not object to inscription o( the pro
po d Item on the Assembly 
agenda "in the belief hat mom
ber hip in Ute Unjted Nations 
gives every member governmenl 
Ute right to make a fool of himsclI 
if hc wants to, and tha~ is a right 
of which the Soviet Union in this 
case has ta~en complete advan
tage." 

The final decision is up to lhe 
8O-nation A scmbly. Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister VasslJy V. KUl
netsov is expected to renew his 
demand when the Assembly takes 
up the report of the steering com
mittee. power as quickly as pos\ible 

through American granted guided CHlCAGO liP) _ The Cook County 
missiles and dual purpose cannon Coroner'S chief investigator said 
til which British at:.;nic warhcads Thursday night the Grimes sisters 
could be fitted. were beaten and one _ perhaps 
" At Supreme Headquarters Allied both _ were sexually molested be

'. ,. Kuznctsov c11arged tllat the Ei-
a.nd wllh the coroner office for scnhower doctrine was aimed at 

Powers in Europe (SHARE), how- fore they died_ 
ever, one officer commented: .. . 

"In view of the British cuts, the . T~ese vIews are directly ,OPPosite 
French withdrawals becau~ of the fmdmgs of l~lr ee pathologists wh,o 
Algerian fighting, West German's ' ma~e extenSive tesls on the girl s 
failure so far to provide a prom- bodies. 
ised 12 divisions, I don't see how The pathologists reported the 
this could help morale." girls were neither beaten or sexu-

France already has deployed a aUy abused, 
Inrge share / of her forces to AI· The investigator, Harry Glos, 
g<!l'ia against Nationalist rebels. 20-year-veteran Chicago i~n 

Fine Acting Makes-

SUI's 'Othello' 
-CompeliinSf Drama 

ByJACQUIALPER 

A dynamic pace and imaginjltive staging characterized "Othello, " 
University Theatre's current production. The play, which has often 
been termed the greatoest of Shakespeare's tragedies, took its place 
Thursday night as one of the outstanding, productions of the season. 
The more than competent cast built the ltaglc story of jealousy to a 
forceful and dramatic climax_ 

Especially outstanding was George Touliatos, as lago, the 2-faced 
villain who leads OtheIJo to disaster. With understanding and finesse 
Toullatos portrayed the man who cunningly convinces the Moor, 
Othella l that his wife has been unfaithCul_ The shading that he gave 
the villainous character was excellent. 

~ warJll, telling voice and a completely charming manner gave 
Marlon Michael's porfrayal of Desdemona the "supersubtle" touch 
that the part demands_ Her death scene was particularly believable, 
and she moved with grace during the entire performance. 

~gra Joslnd, as Emilia, Iago's wife, made the most of some of 
Shakespeare's choice speeches and epithets. 
. Robert Baker's Roderigo was quite the fool. Richard Gillespie 
played Lodivico with dignity, as did Theodore Herstand , as Casslo. 

. James P_ Cochran, in the tiUe role, was a commanding figure. 
His delivery was somewhat bombastic, however. What he lacked in 
thadln" he almost made up fur in sbeer vocal power. 

The larle cast was uniformly good" although there were several 
standouts. Rosalie Samberg in the small role of Bianca made the 
most or her part. 

The touch of Prof. Harrold C. Shiffler, who directed the produc
tion was evident in the continuity of the three long acts. He placed his , 
actors in jnteresting and 1unctional patterns. To him too must go 
credit for a measUre of the pace and shading of the actors_ 

The set for "Othello" was unconventional, but it remained right
fully subordinate. A series of ramps and steps set on the revolving 
sta,e was imaginatively used for both the Venice and the Cyprus 
scenes. The modified Renaissance costumes, designed by Elizabeth 
E. Hall and ~\Jpervlsed by hoC. Margaret S. Hall, were colorful and 
eCfective. 

The cllnsiltency of the acting, as well a8 the outstanding staging 
makes·thll tourtl'l production of the Universily Theatre intelligent and 
compeUIlI1 entertainment, The play is scheduled for se.ven more per-
fC)l'nlJlncel thl4 week and next. ' _ _ 

. '. ~ 

five years, told newsmen only half I direct U.S. inte rvention in the in
th~ G r~cs story has been told. I ternal affairs of the Middle East, 

I don t know why the other hall that the Uniled State was com-
has been withheld," he. said. mitting aggressive , actions by 

He lold his conc!uslons "even building air and military bases in 
~lough it probably will. cost ~e I?Y Turkey. PakisLan , and other 
Job. It has ~en bui!dmg up mSld~ countrie~ around the globe, and 
me , .. I can t hold It.any longer. that "ruli ng circles" in the Unit d 

One of the pathologiSts, Dr. J er- Stales were preparing for atomic 
ry Kearns, disputed Glos' state- warfare. 
ment and questioned his quaLl[jca
tions. Dr. Kearns reaf£irmed there 
was no indication of S()xual molest
ation. 

The Grimes sisters, Patricia, 13, 
and Barbara, 15, left their home 
the night of Dec. 28 to go lo a 
movie. Their nude bodies were 
found near a road on J an. 22. 

Glos charged Ulere is laboratory 
proof Ute girls had been m9lested. 
He said it has not been publicly 
disclosed by authorities. 

He listed olher conclusions that 
he made from his investigation as 
a deputy coroner. 

1. Tho lirt. _ ... alive, ... hu 
been dead a very short time, be
fore their nude bodics were dump
ed beside the road where they 
were found . 

2, Tho bl," on tho ,lrI.' f.eel
which other investigators and three 
pathologists have said were rodent 
bites and were InfliclA!d before the 
girls' died. 

Henry Cabot lodge Jr. 
'Cock and- Bull Story' 

The Weather 
J. Tho ,I r II pt"IIiNbIy _rot 

dumped along the road either on 
the nights or Jan. 9, 10 or 13. He 
did. nol specify how he arrived at 
thcs() dates_ 

"] am certain that the girls were Cloudy 
alive, or had been dead a very 
short time before their bodies were 
found ," G10s said. "] had to use 
considerable physical force to 
move the bodies, which were Cro
zen to the ground by a layer or ice. 
That lee layer could only have 
formed If the bodies were warm 
when they were dumped." 

There was no significant thaw, 
Glos said, between the night of 
Dec. 28, when the girls disap
peared, and Jan. 22, when their 
bodIe. were found_ 

Glos' superior, Coroner Walter 
J . McCarron, said: "After aU, Glos 
Is a layman. Who would 1 be to 
teU the pathologists that they are 
wrong? 1 thought we picked the 
best men [n the field." . 

Police Commissiolljer Timothy U. 
O'Connor said he wQuld have DO 
comment on Gloa' statement. 

and 

Cooler 

Iowa Citians who have gotten 
used to the mild, sunny weather 
lately should brace themselves 
for a shock today. The weather 
wizard predicts weather along 
the same mild trend established 
over the past week, but there is 
a pol8ibility of damp feet. 

The clouds predicted to bang 
around much of today are sched
uled to break up tonight. Tem
peratures are supposed to .read 
In the 40s all day With a dip in 
the mercury predicted for later 
this evenin,. 

Shooting 

Dally low.o Pho lo by Marl, Ilelcbenlbal 

MOVIE St ARS have nothing on SUI Itudents now. ~ove Is a classroom seeM in Mocbrlde Hall by tho 
Audio Prodbcts Compony, 0 motion picture firm fro" New York. The filming is port of a movie bei", 
produced '" acc.omp. ny 0 .. xtbook on speech written by Prof. Emeritus Craig A. Blird of the SUI 
Speech Department, SUI will be a miniature Hollywood for th,..e WHks while the film is bei", made, 
Students will partlcipo .. In making scenes similar to classroom pictu,..d. 

------------------~-----------

St~ike Negotiations F 0 u r Eras h L ; k e 
Shll UnseHled; Dock - '. _ 
Tieup proving'.(ostly College. :Authellce 

, J • t 

NEW YORK l4'I '_ ' On agll1n, off 
again optimism Thursda), marked 
peace talks in the :i-day strik 
of 45,000 longshor men from 
Mainc to Virginia. 

The walkout dro~ Ute great liner 
Queen EIlzabeth to cul short 3 
transatlantic run and dock in 
Canada. 

By JOH N BLEAKLY 
The FOUr Fr('~hmcn, whose uni

que harmorty of voices and instru
ments entertained a capacity 
crowd althe Iowa Memorial Union 
Thursday night, is a group Utat 
owes its existence to collegiate life. 

The combo members first met 
as freshmen at the Arthur Jordon 

The strike was costing shipping Conservatory of Mu ic, a branch 
and allied industt-ies about $3 of Butler niversity at Indian-
million a day, a survey of struck apolis, Ind . 
ports revealed, The modern jazz exponcnts, Ro s 

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and Don Barhour, Ken Albers and 
prepared to lay oCC 2,000 to 2,500 Bob Flanlgon by name. never got 
employes within the next .five or past their first year in school. 
six days because of Ute strike and "We decided to pool our lalrnts 
the embargo on freighl shipments and go on the road during the sum
to docks aI r ady croWded with un- mer of 1948," Don Barbour, the 
moved cargo. . ' guitarist of the group, related. 

Rail soutccs said ~ other Ii~es Oddly enough it was a GWcago 
probablY wIll be forc d to mak theatrlcal agent, ' and not the com
s!mUar layoffs if the Stril¢ per- bo themselves , who thbught up lhe 
SlstS. tag "freshmen_" When they ar-

Negotialors went into conference , rived in Chicago they called them
hOpWul , they claimed, of a Quick SelveS the Tune Toppers. 
accord jn ' contract terms, The "The agenl suggesled we go by 
striking International Longshore- the name Fre hman Four," ' J;lar
men's As.so~!a~p (ILA ) predicted bour sa id. "we thought it sounded 
a truce In shOrt order . too much like a barber shop quar-

The 170-member New York Ship- tet:' 
pel'S Association foresaw a strike Hence the name Four Freshmen_ 
settlement ~uring the day. Although the quartet never re-

And JoS()ph Finnegan, Federal turned to college, they still have a 
Mediation Director , said Ute two soft spot in their hearts for col
sides were " not very far apart. " legiale audiences. 

But the rosy outlook darkened "College audiences are the best," 
once the negotiators faced one an- Barbour sa id. "Their minds are 
othcr across the conference table. young and flexible; they agree with 
The shippers handed the union our style." 
what they ealh.'ti a " rinal offer ." The Freshmen received their big 

the 1 ad r oC the modern jatz 
movement. 

"We were scI to go with Woody 
Herman," Barbour relal , "but 
Stan uggest.ed we st.ay alone." 

Wilh Kenton's influence, Ute com
bo went to Hollywood and recorded 
for Capitol records. It wa~ the 
"big time" (rom then on for the 
group. 

Sometime nexl year the group 
plans lo accept an invitation from 
Ted H('alh and travel lo England 
for a po sible tour of the continent. 

Despile their rlgorou schedule 
- they play seven days oul of tile 
week in their concerl tours - the 
FOur Freshmen still have the old 
undergraduate spirit w h e J1 it 
comes to music. 

"We have a great big -love for 
what we are doing," tlley all agree. 
" It takes a big love for this sort of 
job, but we wouldn't change it for 
the wprld." 

Natural Gas Firm Asks 
$5 Million Rate Hike 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - Natural Gas 
Pipe line Co. oC America, Chicago, 
Wednesday asked Ute Power Com
mission for a $5,366,000 annual 
wholesale natural gas rate in-
crease. ' 

The company said the higher 
rates, amoun ti ng to 10 and onc
half per cent, would affect 17 
wholesale customers in Iowa, 
Kansas, illinois, Indiana and Wis
consin. It wants to make them 
effective March 1I . -

"I don' t 'believe it's improved break in 1950 when they ~"ught 
enough," \tas the first reaction Ute eye oC Stan Kenton, conSidered 
from ILA 'Vice-President Patrick --------- -------------...,.--
J. Connolly. 

·Action WOU d 
Permit Regents. 
To Issue Bonds 

DES MOINES 00 - A bill j)('r
milling the Slale Board of R<'gl'nls ' 
to charge students 1.1 building f \? 10 
finance new buildings W:lS r{'com
mended for pa age by a Senate 
committee Thursday. 

The measurl' WQuid allow lhe 
Regent to is ue bonds to acquire 
or remodel building or other pro· 
perly. TJI!! bond would be paid 

,
. by a builcUng fee charged students 
or state il'stllutions - SUI. Iowa 
Stal£> CofJe~e and JOWl! Statp 
Teach rs ' allege. 

Th re wa no mention of how 
much it would cost each stud<:nt. 

'i!he llm,ouht would JX' d ~ r:
mined by th Regents in order to 
pay orr th bonds within 40 yeaf . , 

The ml'/lsure, propo cd br the 
Iowa 'L'axation committee, as 
brought lo the Senate floor by the 
Committee on Tax Revision . 

Sen. Frank Elwood (R-Cre~co) , 
commltlee chairman, said tht" Sen
ate may operate a a committee oC 
the whole to study the bill because 
"it is a rather new procedure for 
Iowa:' 

The commiUee, in joint scs 'ion 
wilh thc HouS() Tax Revision Com
mittee and thc Regents. Wednes
day heard financial expert Robert 
B. Patrick, Des Main!' explain 
how Iowa could expand Ux-sup
port d colleges with borrowed 
money. 

Patrick, financial vice-president 
of Bankers Life Co.. discu, cd 
lwo measures With the group. One 
would amend the cOIl. lilutional re
strictions on state de9~s . The oth
er was the building fcc bill reCom· 
mended Thursday. 

Patrick said If both measures 
were put into effect, revenuc bonds 
to be paid off wilh 'student fees 
would also be backed up by credit 
of 'ill tate. 

This .would re~ult in about one 
per cent lower interesl rates than 
if only student fees were pledged. 

Under the constilution, a slale 
dl'bl can be repaid only by col
I cling a stal property tax and 
Inoney cannot be borrowed for a 
longer p£>rlod lhall 20 years. 

This sholl.ld be changed, he said. 

• • • 
The bil~ introduced by the com

mittee Thursday indicates lhe 
group also will submit a pl'opo~al 
for a constitutional chang!!. The 
language of the bill mentioned a fi
nancing period of 40 years, which 
is not permitted by the constitution 
at present. 

This wbuld mean that building 
fees for studenls in slate schools 
is in the distant future - up to 
four years, the time required for 
a constitutional change in [owa. 

Dunes Plan Needs 
Clarifftation: Nasser 

CAIRO f,fl - U. S. Ambassador 
Raymond Hnre mCl for 31"2 hours 
with President NasS()r Thursday in 
an a ir of doubt and concern over 
the Dulles proposa ls for gellii1g 
Israeli forces out of Egypt and 
Gaza. 

Doubts were raised and clarifi
cations sought on the Israeli as 
well as the Arab side over the 2-
point Dulles ptan. 

The ILA's 1250man Wage Scale 
Committee was to vote on the of
fer later . 

The strike started about 6 p.m. 
Tuesday after six months or. bar· 
g/\ining over a new contract came 
to naught_ ' /. 

Wages were not considered a 
major issue in the strike. Fringe 
Issues ,- vacations, bolldays, work
ing hours, sling loads, for exam
ple - were the chief stumbling 

Hare reccntly returned to Egypt 
after a month of conference in 
Washington. He went to Nasser's 
home {or the long talk. I No details were disclosed but 
some Egyptian sources said they 

~: thC?!:lght H'ar'1 might c:!larify the pro
I posals put forward by the secre
lary of state. Egyptian officials 

blocks. I 
Most spectacular result of the 

strike thus far was the Queen 
Elizabeth's diversion to Halifax , I 
N.S., in an effort to escape the 
East Coast strike_ I 

In part, the maneuver was in 
vain_ Halifax longshoremen reo 
fused to work the 83 ,OOO-ton liner. 
They said the Elizabeth, with her 
great bulk, was usurping dock 
space from vessels that make 
Halifax a regular port of call. The I 
Elizabeth had not stopped tbere in 
years. 

Office workers and college stu
dents were 'recruited to handle the 
Elizabeth's lines as she docked. "GINGER" JOINS A STRIKe of 6,0" ............ , .. tIio Port ., Phil .. 
~er 400 tons vf general cargo win '.Iphla. Tile .. , 0 pet of - of tfIo strl'd",' ~ ... ., tho 'L .. -
remain aboard· Cor the ' return ttl\) 1 ihoreinon'1 Alsocillfi"" .. uI.'t Itt left lit ~ when hil.inntw 
to Europe,. • pic;lcet .. 

, and press have criticized them 
. barply. 

I The DlraeJi Cabinet held two ses-
. slons and Israeli Premicr Ben
I Gurian conferred at Tel Aviv 
I Thursday with U_ S, Ambassador 
I Edward Lawson. Then new in
structions were SMlt to Israeli Am
bassador Abba Eban on how to 
deal in Washington with Dulles QI1 
bls proposals. 

Israel wants further clarification 
of the Dulles proposals on the Gaza 
and the Gu[( of Aqaba areas, an 
authoritative government source 
iJt Jerusalem said Thursday night. 

He sald l8en-Gurlon and his Cab
inet, agreed 'that the proposals to 
,et 15raeli withdrawals are a pos
Itive aprJ'!)och but .still somewhat 
too gene~il1.. ~ , 

pulles ha,s pro~ised . ~ppott for 
w..eU~Jaims to. ,~ of ship
PInI anCt..-writy fTom . atta~ ' as 
COnditiODS 01 withdrawal. - _ 
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------The Daily Iowan 
The DaUy louxm is wtiHen 

GOO edited by studeRts and 
" governed by a board of 
five atudent trustees elected 
by the student body and {{llJt 

• Iaculty trustees appointed by 
r 

School Aid 

the president of the unioer
sity. The Iow(Jn" edUorlal 
policy, therefore, is not an 
expression of SUI adminil
tration policy or opinion in 
any particular • 

for -Iowa 
The Iowa Senate this w ek. passed tJle standard ehool 

nid bill and cnt it to the House by a vote of 3$ to 14. 
~ The biIJ i a pivotal one in the tate Tax Study Committee's 
public school financing program. It is the second of thc eom
mittee's recommendations to bc pas cd by the Senate. 
: The mcaslIr 's purpose is to promote reorganization of 
$ta te school districts into 12 grade districts with average daily 
attendance of 500 or more. Schools in this category would be 
eligible for a n w form of ~tate aid, called standard aiu, which 
would amOlUlt to 200 a year per pupil. This aid promise would 
be to spur consolidation. 

The first bill passed , auld force all areas of the state 
into districts maintaining 12 grades by July 1, 1962. A third 
bill increasing ~uppl mental aid to Ie 5 wealthy districts is stilI 
OIl the senate calendar awaiting action. 

Thc proposal.~ of the tax study committce, backed by 
tll(.· Stale Board of Public Instruction and tlle Iowa Sta te Edu
cation Association, seck to make local schools reorganize into 
more efficient units. 

• At present th ' state is overpopulated with small schools 
whieh afc {'xt"cmcJy costly and provid little educational 
facili ties (or their smajl number of students. 

In a New Rolel 
, 

I • 

I I 

.. 

Dulles Is Warned 
On Game Laws by 
Canadian Premier 

TORONTO IA'I - Premier Leslie 
1. Frosl oC Ontario said Wednes

day everyone, including Secretary 
of tute John Foster Dulles. owner 
of an island retreat in Lake Ontar
ia, must observe the province's 
fish and game laws. 

He told lhe Legislature Dulles or 
anyone else who shot deer out of 
season in the province would be 
prosecuted. Game and Fi h even 
on private property, are owned by 
the crown. he said. 

Deer shooting out oC season was 
an issue raised Tuesday by Ross 
L. Whicher. a Liberal. who said 
the government permitled Dulles 
and General Molars executives to 
shoot deer all year. General Mo· 
lors owns Griffiths Island on Geor
gian Bay. Dulles owns Duck lsland 
in Lake Ontario. 

A SPOKESMAN for lhe U.S. 
State Department in Washington 
said Dulles himsel( had never shot 
a deer on Duck Island and was 
"very scrupulous about allowing 
deer shooting on the island only 
during deer season." 

Dulles never had grantcd per
i mission for any shooling out of 
season, he added. 

The Premier was asked Wednes
day why violators of the game 
laws on Griffiths Island had not 
been prosecuted. 

K'n~ r .. tur.. Syudlcat. only one who showed Up." 
WASHINGTON. D. C. - n. The Bonn studl'nts let the Heidel-

Theodore Francis Green. of Rhode berghors know that the old cham
Island, ha been challenged to a pion had retumed to Germany, but 
return duel by Germany'S Heidt'l- 'Sen. Green was unable to pick up 
berg University. The Heidelbergh. the resultant challenge then and 
ers informed him they arc still there because of the more imllle
smarting over a humiliating defeat dia te demands of NATO. 
he administered to their champion He is still hoping to find lime .... 
in tile late Call of 1890. but right now he has foreign rela-

Sen. Green will be 90 on Oct. 2, tions matters whicb seem more 
but he feels pressing. 
still has the eapa- • • • 
city to meel the My favorite movie publicist, Jack 
challenge. Foxe. had to wrestle with his con· 
'The near - non- science every waking moment or 

agenarian's mem· the last fortnight. He was torn 
ories of his between professional and civic 
ous victory had duty. 
grown a trifle dim Foxc was currently publicizing 
unUI last Novem- lhe film "King and Four Queens." 
ber when he went starring Clark Gable. He was . 
to Germany on a wracking his extremely fertile 
\lATO inspection. ' DIXON brains to Ulink up a gimmick with 
When he got to Bonn he was reo " king" in it, when King Saud 
minded that he used to be a stu- came to town. 
dent at the University of Bonn by My hero had a dilly almost work
a dl' lcgation of students from his cd out when the District of Colum· 
old fraternity. Rheno-Colonia Zu bia board of commissioners ap
Bonn. pointed him a member of the ~iti-

The new crop of fraternily broth- zens' committee to welcome the 
ers also reminded him that he had monarch of Saudi Arabia. 
downed the proud and rivalrous Here was a movie press agent's 
Ileidelbcrg as it ha n't been down- opportunity of a lifeUm, - but 
ed in the nearly seven decades Foxe fought temptation. and won. 
since. But when I last saw him he was 

The eminent chairman qC the sobbing brokenly into his press 
Senate Foreign l}elations Commit- clippings. 

This we 'k's bill provides no money for the program. 111at 
is to come JOlter, if the bill passes the HOllse. Th bil l would 
require '100 million a year to provide in fu ll the standard a id 
suggested as inducemcnt to r organization. Sponsors have no 
intention of asking for this mlleh money now. Tho Iowa State 
Education Association dcJegate assemhly has proposed 'a begin
ning appropriation of 30 million. This would be di tributed 
pro rata to the school dish'iets that qualified. 

Dlltrlbut.d by Kin; F.atur •• SyNdlcat. 

Frost said there will be prosecu
tion if he is prov)ded with ihCor
mation about any vIolation ' and If 
the time limit Cor filirtg a charge 
has noL expired. 

tee beamed at this praise of his ".. • 
prowess and said: Rep. H. R. Gross, the economy-

I· I' . ~ . -

Ion Energy I rk~ : D,slikes' Secrets; 
May Be Next U 5 M' 0 G If 

"AND IF YOU have any evi
dence thot Mr. Dulles shot a dcpr 
down there on his island, we'll pro
secute him too," he added. 

Frost said he had no knowledge 
of any violations until Oley were 
suggested by Whichcr. 

"Now let me sec; r am trying to minded Republican Crom Iowa, ex
remember that duel. It was with pressed concem the other day lhat 
swords. was it not?" the United Nations may be becom-

"No .senatot', holhing common· ing too clubby. He read off this 
place llke that." he was told. "ll list of clubs f .. om Lhe UN telephone 
was with beer mugs. You beat the directory: 
greatest bccr-drinking champion "Art Club. Badminton Club. Ball
Heidelberg could produce iQ II bier- room Dancing Club. Bowling ClUb. 
abend that nailed down the cham- Bridge Club, Cricket Club. Drama 
pionship for Bonn. It is inscribed' Club, Golf Club. Gym Club, Motion 
on our honor roll for all poslerity." Picture Club. Music Club. Press 

This St'ries of bills is an important step in the school re· 
or :mization program of the state. The Tax Study Committeo 
has planned the program ill detail and it seems to he a work
able OJJt'. It gives small clistricts ample time to eOllsoliuate to 
meet the increasingly strenuous standards of modern education. 
And it pl"Ovidcs u monetary ,incentive for d~ng so. 

In Aircraft •• ay pen u 
Liberal Icader Farquhar Oliver 

read a Toronto newspaper quoting 
DulJes as saying he will shoot as 
many deer as he likes on his is
land. "Thal is only filling." agreed Club. Recreation Council , Singers 

Sen. Green soberly. "ACter down· Club, Skating Club. Ski Club, Soft
ing the Heidelberg champion de· ball League, Stamp Club, Table 
cisively ] offered to meet him at Tennis Club. Tennis CIUb,jNOlley 
10 o'clock the next morning and Ball Club. and The Wor d-Wide 
resume tile duel. But I was tho ClUb." 

By ELDON C. FAY 
" ,50ci.ted rre55 N"wlwr;it.er 

WASHINGTON ~ - An Air The Tu\Study COI11JJ1ittt,C has done a commendable job 
amI the Lcgis laltll'e is to be praised for follOWing its recom
'IlICndHliolls ~() closely. It 's a step in th l' righ,t dir<1ctioJl for 
providing bettel' educatiOl1s for the childr n of our state. 

~~OI'Cc scientist says cU1'renl re
search should disclose in the next 
five years whether or nol it wouid 
bc feasible to use electrically en-

W F · h P ergized particles for jet propulsion e Ig t a ygmy in outer s?~ce at fantasti.c speed. 
A storm of protest culminating ill disnlhsal from her post Col. Wilham O. DaVIS. deputy 

f II d I '11 . " k f f D I ( commander for operations in thl' o owe t le I -COIl~ltLerl'll remar -~ 0 onner augJlter~ 0 Al '" • tr ' Ji(T . 
tho AlIlCl'i~( III, llvolutJons ~ltrlotic ",duea/ion committee chair} ..sd~~t~~l~ ~e~~~~ ttket~tl~r~~
mUll, lr '. harlolle ~ush. ent two relatively small research 

TOI) lntc' Mr'. Rllsh u[)ologizcd 11ublicly for hel: statement contracts, valued at about ~200,OOO 
. ' . are under way to detcrlllme U1e 

tJlat she did not wanl boys of fexlCan descent to carry tho feasibility of the idea. 
American flag. But lhe colonel emphasized thai 

] ler narrow altitlJd is O\ltdateu and cannot be ('ounte- these studies still arc in the realm 
I . ff'! fl' I . ti' I'k tl DAn of pure scientific research. So for !lancet III an 0 lee[ 0 t 1 natJOna organlza 011 I e \e • there isn'L enough theoretical data, 

That she would hnvc lost her job is natural and proper cOllse· he said. to attempt making even 
guenee of her distustef ul remarks. a "bench model." 

Thc reaction to her words ~ecms to imply a ~hirt to a more The so-<:all~d "Ionic d~iv~" t~e-
.. . . ory. as explamed by DaVIS. IS thiS : 

tolcrant a)ld realistic attitude towards mc relations on the pal t An ion is an atom or molecule 
of the general public. from which one electron has been 

However, let LIS look at our motives in J'oining thc hue slripped. ]n this form and operat-
ing in a vacuum or semi-vacllum

and ery against her. Is tbis reaction based on sincere indigna- as in space _ lhe particle can be 
tion or possibly on a hypocritical self-justifying sense of energized by electricity. thus pro-

righteousness that is all fury and. 110 substance? pe:~nl i~TREAM OF these parti-
Self-righteousness is a powerful stimulant, but like alcohol, cles were then ejected UlJ"ough a 

difficult to control. pipe it would produce a thrust and 
f I I I I ) I I . reaction such as occurs when gas-

How many 0 t I . t lOusan( S w 10 lave mise( t 1cir vOIces es arc energized by heat in a jet 
against frs. Hush lJavc their eyes tightly ~hllt to far more engine or rocket. 
impor tallt 'ymptoms ,~f bigotry and prejudice. Davis said that "an ion i~ some-

I I -< I . j ] . thing thaL only works in space," l' lJ'oug 10IIt America, mcia minoritIes arc amme( lIItn that Jt won't work under U1e at-
undesirable an;as, unable to acquire docent livillg quarters, mospheric pressure ' on the earth. 
regard less of ab ility to pay. ije said it would be "perfectly 

I I I 1 good speculation to say tbat when 
Some southerne arc 0 ot ling proposa s to continue (is- someone invents" an ionic propul-

crimination lInder narrowly-defined concepts of "Statc's Rights" sion system. it would provide pow
tl13t would have us be lieve tllnt their interpretation of thcse er for space travel. But he again 

f emphasized thal the study so far 
rights al'l' more important than the constitutiolJul right~ 0 the: is only research, that "we bave no 
individuul. hardware." 

The r cent uncomfortable expcrience of a Berkley, Michi· Davis asked about lhe possibility 
of using light as a source of pro

J!an high school g il"l who pretended to be Jewish indieat S pulsion. This is based all the prin-
that prejudice is high, even against such a relatively well ac- ciple that light does have measure· 
cepted group. able weighL and can be cOllverted 

into energy. 
The real It'st of Clur sincerity lies in our willillgJless - OJ" THE COLONEL made it plain 

-rcluc tulI C'C - to do battlc wilh worthy opponents, not heaping he thought tho chance of this prov
retribution u[)on a ch'ls tencd, defenseless, and relatively insig- ing feasible was fa .. less than the 

ionic drive idea. 
nificaLit exponent of prejudice. Did he think that some day it 

Too busy ancl impa tient to wreslle with the tliHieult prob- might be. possible to travel at the 
lems of. race relations, we ignore them except for sIJasmodie speed of light. 186,000 miles per 

, second? 
'Olltbursl ~ in ",hidl we en thllsia~tically kick dead dogs. He replied lbat "we in U1e Air 

"VI ,,"'l we do take action, we deal with the symptoms Force don't believe you arc going 
.-atller tlraJl the causes, and all our vitllIJcraliol1 and abuse leaves to reach the speed of light," that 

the lop attainable speed always 
the esseJltial problclll untouched. would be shoft o[ that of light. 

We do battle with a pig~llY, allOWing our true 0ppollent 
to CSC<lpC' uJlscat11Cd. 

• 
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.IIIB •• 
AVDI1' JlVa.A1I 

or 
ClaCtlLATION" 

WSUI 
Schedule 

.'r'II.,. Febr.ar, I~ 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New • . 

Pub!llbed danl' except Bunda,. .nd 
Monday And le",1 baUday. bl' Slu
dent Publication.. Inc.. Commtlnlca
Uono Cenler. I_a Cll7. ·10.... En
tered II oeeond cia.. mailer al the 
"...1 oUke .t Iowa City. und .... the 
IIcI of Co ncre"" of lIuch t. • nt. 

Dial 4191 "Y •••••• 1 ,_, ... 
y •• , Dally I.... ., 7:. •.•. n. 
DaII, J.... .1 ..... 1.. ..,.,. .. " 
I. u.. c._ •• t.&I... C..I., .. 
.,.. rn ... 1 ....... ' ........ , 
..,..,.. Prib" 

8:30 RI.., ol Amerlean Rc.lI~rn 
D:15 The BooksheU 
9:45 Morning Feature 

DAILY IOWA" .1IPUVlBO •• raoll 10:00 New. 
1I0BOOL or IOlJlUfALIBIl r4.otlLn 10:15 KJlchen Concert 

• ~ G '- . 11 :00 Old Tales and New PubIJlher ...... .. . - ---- . Dena 1I :U OateUn" Europe 
Editorial .... . . Art)nl!' M. Sandenoo II :30 PollUes In 20Ib Cenlury 
Adverthdn, ...... .. 1:. lohn Koltman 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

DIal 4191 f, ........ t •••• aJ,IJI M Clt1!UlaUon . ... . .. . WUbur Pelerlon lr:g ~::;" the Baek Fence 
",." ••• 1 11 .... 1. ......... ",. IIJ:MBER of tile ASSOCIATED PRJ:8I 1:00 Musical Chats 
I...... •• • .......... e.... ta Til. n.e A I led ........ titled %:00 J:xplorln. the News 
DaU, I..... "U.rlal .111 ... an Ia elualvel78101:to· tile \Me III, a:;uJtllce::'; 2: 15 Let'. Turn a Pa.e 
... C ......... U ... C •• ta,. of all tile IIMJaI ....... priJded ... UdI 2:30 InU"oeJuetlon to Mu.l" 
lubecrlption ralea _ ~ carrier III ............ r .. ...n. ' .... AI' _ ~ ::: ~:..IBand·1 MUile 
low. Clil'. 15 eenta r eekl)' or 110 ~tbca 3:45 H_dUnes In Chemlsll7 

~ 
,ear ... &dvanC\!; II.J< monilia, 4:00 Tea Time 

10. Ihree mnntba. 13.00. B,. mall DAILT 10 .. U mlTOUAL ITArII :\:00 Cbllclrebl Hour Iowa. .. po!!" year; .Ix ,"onu.., II; I 
tbIee montll .. 13: .u , mall wb- .~ •• _ •• _ • .:..... ___ 11:30 He1II .. 
__..0_. 110 per 7M'" 1lI0II..... ---.. . . ........ ... • _I' _05 5:45 Iportstime 
-....... - tbree mon .... ' := L.' • ManlWin, IltIlllOr .. -. Wayne A.mm..... 8:00 DInner H.our 

• ..... - CIty J:cIlto. -. ........ .. ~ Waller ':$6 He ... 
._ AlltRaIl\ Clt:r Edltors .. ...... .John 7:00 Root. o( Sau 

.AlL1f IO .. AK ADfD~O IT_. Bleakly ... d Dietrich Hertmann 7:311 PaUlI"" In the 20Ih Cenltirl' 

By J. M. ROBERTS SECRETARY Dulles' suggestion 
A, odal<d .'rt .. "'twi Anal) I U1at the United Stales would help Lands and Foresls Minister 

Clare E. Mapledoram said that 
owners of private game preserves 
should be prepared to recognize 
open and closed seasons. 

President Eisenhower, when he keep the Gul( of Aqaba open to 
meets lhe British and French Israeli shipping. and that the Gaza 
chiefs of stale for the first time Strip be neutralized provided Is· 
si llce the big spilt over Suez. will rae I wilhdraws her armed forces 
be fucing some fundamental dUn· behind the 1949 armistice lines, is 
culties as wel l as the specific pro· ~till hanging in the air. r" O/l'1e'r /7/ j\7:ot·l/re,. c: "J ,t' 0 t 
blt'111S under discllldson . So far, published dctails arc in- tIL'/'; I U, J,;l./ I ~ •• 

He will be trying to make a new complete. Observers of Middle 1", /0 
beginning on q ul)ill.'d 'approach to Eastern affairs arc wondering if G~efll N'Otlcel mu.lbe received at The Dally Iowan oCflee. Room 201. Communlcatlons Centrr. by e a.m. (or pUbU("1I-
Middle Eastern problel'nl; with Am· there may be more in them than tlon the foUOWlnlt mornln •. l 'hey must be typed or legIbly written and ol.ned; they will Dol b. aceFpte~ by lelephooe. 
erica 'S forerl)ost ullies. each of meets the eye. Otherwise, they The Dally Iowan reserve. tbe r1&bt to edll aU General No lice. 
whom lH1S .~~ciflc ,ll!lUo~al illler· (eel. neither lsrael nor Egypt. has PRE - SCHOOL VACANCIES - Business Statistics will be given cotning i;ccit 1957-58 and th~l s~pend 
esls not shared by thq United too much to go on. 'fhere arc several openings for Friday. Feb. 22 at 1 p.m. in room will be ~air\ lor that year.' tltu cnts 
~tat~s and whiCh dp' npt fit into As the malter now stands, it children 4 ty 5 years old in the 210 Old De~tal Building. Students who ru-~. interested in entq~in . the 
Washington's gcn~Jal policY. looks very much as though the senior group at the Parents' Co- should notify the secretary. 106 competition should communicate at 

[Meed, Ihe Was~inglon adminis· United States is hoping that some- operative Pre-School. Interested University llall by TUllsduy. once with the heads of their major 
'Irallon has made it clear that it thiJ¥! can be accomplished merely parents arc asked to call Mrs. Inez __ department and present supporting 
fc'('ls ther~ is greatl-I" chfll1JC of by a strong s· ftLelncnt of what i' Betow. r.egistrar, at 920.2.' The pre- evidence, including wrltten plans 

"" • 1 BABY-SITTING-University Co· f d t k Th d t uccess ior its cUl'rt'ntly de clop- thl'nks sllould 113Ppen. schoo. IS. II cooperative parents or gra ua e wor . e epar-
operative Baby-Sitting League book ts ill t th' nonu' es to ing Mid~lc I';ast prqgram if Bril· · . . orgamzatlon co-sponsored by the men w rcpor el r ne 

..Ii'l "'nd 'FraJl~.· l', noUl undl'r a deep There IS as yet no offiCial SUP-I SUI College of Nursing at the SUI will be handlrd by Mrs. Harry the Graduate Office by May 1. 
, r " ""rt for specula lion that the Griggs from Feb. 13 to Feb. 26. Jf rloud in tile an'a. are noL dircctly "v. . Child Welfare Department 

,. I Ul1Ited States Imght send an ~ a sitter or information about join· 
involved ii, It. American ship or ships through ing the group is desired, phone 

That's one reason the president strait to establish the internation· PH.D. GERMAN READING 6778. 
thought it bct~r lo me<:t Mucmil· ality of the passage. 
Ian and Mollet ~eparately. to avoid EGYPT'S REACTION to such Ph.D. German Reading examlna-
tl f II . lion will be given from 3 to 5 p.m. 

10 appearance 0 co uSlon on any- ~,n ~ctioa by tIle Uniled States EDUCATIONAL P\.ACEMENT
Office registrants should stop in 
at C-103 East Hall to record their 
second semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. This 
is very important. 

th ' th t . Il I k l'k "I"" Wednesday in Room 104. Schaeffer mil a mig I 00 I e a co - would bh no indl'catl' on of her at. . I" I' ... Hall. Students are asked to "regis· 
ol1la po ICY· litude toward Israeli ships laler. ter in Room 10K Schaeffer Hall. 

THAT'S WHY Dulles said IIC Secondly, Egypt would certainly 
wouldn·t want British and French consider such an action an affront, 
~oldiers. beside him under current and the United States would lose 
Circumstances. mean,ing Britain some o[ the Arab good will which 
and France were nqt desired as has accrued to her because of bel' 
urances the United 'States is pre- attitude toward the Israeli.French. 

coguarantors of the military as- British actions of the last few 

ZOOLOGOY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will mect today 
at 4:20 p.m. in room 201, ZB. Dr. 
Chih~Ye Chang, research associate. 
SUI Zoology D partment. will 
speak on "Hybridizalion or Frogs." 

BOOK EXCHANGE Student 

paring to offer. months. . 
The President, by going 10 meet One way to assay the actions of STUDENT PARKING-The park-

"'[aemUian on Brllishfsoil, Is dem- the United States in the Middle ing system whicb was inaugurated 
onstrating a desire to' get bock on East today is to remember that last fall will continue in effect duro 
a giv(, ... and·Lake basis But he will Ilhe inlends to pursuo the basic pOI- ing the second semester. All stu. 
be seekin:( as:J\lrancc.~, above ev- icy, often slated by ;President Ei- dent cars must display the regis
orything else, thaI. there will b.e 110 scnhower, of trying to maintain tralion decal, and those cars for 
more secret I,InJlatt'ral actIOns, friendship with both sides. which restricted or dormitory re
such as the 11l\';l5i~ of Egypt, Israeli leaders in the United served privileges have been ob. 
which l'(l,flect on th~ whole free Stales appeared to be happy at tained must display the appropri. 
world positi()lt. I finsl over the Dulles memorandum ate parking decal. Registration 

Council sponsored book exchange 
will be 'Jpen in Room 21. SchaeHer 
Hall. Books received for resale : 
Feb. 4, 5, 6; books will be sold Feb. 
6. 7, 8 and 11; return o[ money and 
unsold books: Feb, 12, 13, 14, and 
15; refund on books which were 
sold but are not current tcxts: Feb. 
11 only. 

Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 to 
4:45 p.m. dai ly. 

It is quile probable, that nothing discussing possibilities under which and parking privileges must be re. 
iLl their conduct of ill~rnaUonal af- their country's troops could with· newed for the second semester. 
fairs hm. so shocked' Eisenhower dniw in'safcty from the Gaza Strip Penalty for the first offense for 
and Dulles as the fwrts to blind and Ule Aqaba area. Jailure to display the registration 
Washing~on in the preparation of THAT HAPPINESS appears to decal is a $5 fine ; for the second 

PLAY;tIITE - The facilities 01 
the Fiel&ouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var 
sity contcst is scheduled. Mem 
bers of tbe faculty. slaff. and stu 
dent body and their spouses are in 
vited to attend and take part It 
the activities in which they are in 
terested. Admission will be b1 lac 
ulty. staff, or student 1.0. card 

Ihat arrall'. havc been somewhat duled by Cur· offense a $5 fine and di sciplinary 
ONE O~ THE prob!elnb tu be I:e- ther study or by the attitude of' action. 

solved With Fl'ance I hel' ('ontll1- lheir government at home. 
lIcd alliance wilh ]srael in the Uni· The Egyptians, however, have a 
ted Nations following their col- right to be disturbed by the possi
laborlltion in Ole alt. (Ok 011 Egypt. bility that the Western Powers 
Unil.vd Statt's policy . in support would eventually use the Gulf of 
of Israel , also, but wiUlin limits 'Aqaba and Israel to bypass the 
set by the danger of nother miti· Suez Canal through a diversion of 
lary f1areup in U1e Middle East. commerce. thus cutting ofC a ma
and with the desire Cor an even· jor Egyptian source oC income in 
handed setUement there. normal times. 

J~y and Stop Me 
By BENNE'l eEIF 

A DOCTOR DIAGNOSED a patient's rW1-down condition as too 
much worry over money molters. "Relax," ho ordered. "Just two 
w\!C'ks ago I had another Cellow her~ in a dither because he couldn't 

• pay his tailor bills. I told him 
to forget about them and now 
he feels great." 

"1 know." said the paticnt 
' glumly. "I'm his tallor." 

• • • 
An actor who had provcd 

conclusively on nUmerous hunt
ing trips that he was thc poor· 
cst shot in California camc 
homq in high spirits from the 
studio to report to his wife, 
"There's a new Lincoln picture 
on the schedule, and I've land
ed the role of John Wilkes 

ec.. ~ Booth." 
"Some choice!" scofred the little woman. " I'll bet you 3 to 1 you 

miss." 
• • • 

"Did you hear what that absent-minded Professor Mack did yester
day?" chortled Mrs. Green. "lie sent his wife down to tile bank and 
kISsed his money goodbye." 

PLACEMENT - Those studenls 
registered with the Educational 
Placement Office who are graduat· 
ing in February and leaving OU! 
campus, should reROd change of 
address to litis office. This is vcry 
important. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM-

---. From 4 to 6 p.m. daily t~ere ar( 
PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMS - The facilities available for voileyball 

"tool" examination ill A,counting badminton, and OUler -games. Also 
will be given in Room 210 Old Den- there is equipment for individua! 
tal Building beginning at 1. p.m. exercise an~ rebabilitation pro 
Wcdne~ay. S~lIde,nts cxpccllllg to grams. mstrtJction and supervisior. 
t..'Ike thiS examll1atJon 6houl~ no~fy ,is provided by members of lh, 
the secretary. room 213 lJnlVerslty physical education department. 
Hall by today. Economic Theory 
examination will be given Thurs
day, at 1 p.m. in 211 University 
Hall. Students should notify the 
secreLary, 200 Uni versity HaU by 

-
WEI G H T TRAINING - Tht 

Weight Training Room will Ix 
opened lor student use on MOD 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be-Monday_ 

__ tweeD the hours of 3:30 p.m. anel 
STUDY IN GUADALAJARA-A /j p.m. The North Gymnasium will 

bilingual summer school sponsored be opened for stud~nt recreational 
by the Universidad Autonoma de purposes each Fnday afternoon 
Guadalajara in cooperation with Crom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
members of the faculty of Stan· 
lord University ,and other Ameri- GRADUATING SENIORS - Col . 
can univerSities will be held in lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxal 
Guadalajara, Mex .• July 1 to Au· Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
gust 1.0. The offerings will in- remission of fees) to the Liberal 
elude are. folklore history, Span- Arts senior, a native or resident 01 
ish language and literature cour- lowa, who gives the highest prom· 
ses. A fee of $225 will cover tui- ise of achievement in gradual( 
tlon. board and room for six work. The holder of this prize mal' 
weelts. For more iniormation pursue graduate work in the Statt' 
write Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, University of Iowa or -eny lither 
Stanford University, Calif. standard University during the 

DANFORTH CHAPEL-"Faith's 
Responsibility" is ' the th~roe . for 
Danforth Chapel thjS . weeK~ The 
topic Ulis afternooli·~t 4~30 p.m. 
will be "Live prepan:11." 

FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, February 15 

8 p,m. - Sigma Xi Open House 
Department of Geology. (Note 
change of date.) 

Saturday, February 16 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Monday, F.bruary 18 

7:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Newcomers Club Bridge - Univer
sity Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tuesday, February 19 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle

giate Chamber of Commerce Ca· 
reers Conference, House Chamber, I 
Old Capitol. , 

W.dnesday, February 20 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle

I{!ate Chamber of Commerce Ca
reers Conference, House Chamber, 
Old Capitili. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course, Marquis Childs ~ Main . 
Lou' go. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, February 21 
4·5 p.m. - AWS Student-Faculty 

Coffce Hour - Library Lounge. 
8 p.m. - Humanities SOCiety prc· 

sents Prof. Marcel Ruff, Univer
~ity of Aix-en-Provence - J "Paul 
Valery's Thought Experiment in 
Poctry'J - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Young Republicans -
NorUl River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, F.bruary 23 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - North· 

western vs. Iowa - Fieldhousc . 
,February 24 through Mar,r:h 1 
Religious Emphasis Week. 

, Sunday, F.bruary 24 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - "Arctic Panora
ma" - Bud Helmerick - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

S to, 5 p.m. - YWCA Annual Sil· 
vcr Tea - President's Home. 

8 p.m.-Vespers address. Rever· 
end F. Gerald Ensley. Resident 
Bishol>, Des Moines Area, fJf the 
Methodist Church - Macbride Au· / 
ditorium. 

Tllltday, Februlry U 

Ad" ........ Mer. .. •. -aVel M..... 8IICIrtI I:dIlDr • _. .. ... LUf7 ~ 1:01 CoII""rt PM 
Am. "'dve~ ~ r..rIdII Chlef I'tIotoif.pher •.. .. . . ....... . •• . ' :00 Velea of' Euro ... 
CIuIIfted IIII'. • ••.•••• liJIl- KuMlet'd ' , Mart, .elchenthal ':30 ~ Tbt>re B.. Lh/ht ., 
CJreulalMn lIana ... . -~.: .Paul Beard Boelet, ICdltop •. .•.• • . luUe I'oIttr P:4I News IUId 8porta . \ 

Mr. Green ' sighed peavjly, I!I]d said, "The 'profess9r isl}'t ~ lib-
sent·minded ~ \!)~ll" 
Copyrl,bt - 18M. ~ -:ii~nnett Cut. DUtrlbuled by Kin, F .. turn Syndicate 

(Notlce. of univefsUy-wide interest wiU be published in 
". General Notice, column. Notices of camP"' club 
meeting' will b~ pqbliB1ied in the SUl'tems column erJCh 
dOg'n ~~~J91:liJPa~ly'Iowan.) 

8 p.m. - u:eture, Reverend 
Charles E. Sheedy. C.S.C., Dean of 
the College of Arts and LeUers, 
University of Nolre DaJ1ie-Sham. 
baugh Auditorium . - I 

... - ........ . ~ 
'. 

AIR. Clre ... lI.r. •••• JIIllebael DaU.,. EdItorial AuUtaIlt •• Do" 1I11che1l 10:00 atcn OU , 

s. 
j 
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Sp'ring Rush Starfs Saturday -!!.J?ru~?,, £~~, President 
THE DAILY IOWAN- lowll City, I a.-Friday, Feb. 15, 1ts7-P ... 3 

Former Miner Invents Device To Aid Work 
OAL ITY. W. Va. tNI - Wit- \ a Dew type of knee pad on which 

lard mUh knows whot it i to he is seeking a patent. 
m~e his Jiving o~ hi kn • as The pad, in a waterproof caso 

Women's Panhellenic As ociation 
has schcdulcd a formal rushing 
period from Feb. 16-20. This will 
be lhe only opportunity women I 
students already enrolled at SUI or 
those entering in February will 
have to accept membership in a 
sorority lhis second semestcr. 

Every member of the Pan hellen
Ie Association will participate in I 
this rushing period. This includes 
13 national sororities : Alpha Chi 
Omega, Alpha Della Pi, Alpha Xi 
Delta, Chi Omega. Della Delta 
Delta, Delta Gamma, Delta Zeta, 
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi 
Beta Phi, Sigma Delta Tau and 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 

To be eligible [or rushing and 
pledging, each student must havc 
a 2.0 cumulative average in col· 
lege work, or if entering as a fresh
man, must have graduated in the 
upper half of her high school class. 

Each student must be 0 ficially 
registered for rushing in the Pan· 
hellenic Office, Room 111 Univer
sity Hall , not later than noon on 
Saturday. 

A mass meeting for all rushees 
will be held Saturday at 10:30 
a.m. in the Pentacrest Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Attend
ance at this meeting is required 
for anyone intere ted in in parti
cipaLed in rushing. 

An Open House by all chapter I 
houses will be held from 1 :30-5:50 
p.m. Saturday afternoon. Every 
house will hold four parties Sun
day afternoon bet ween 1: 30 and 
6:00 p.m. Two preference parties 
will be held Tuesday from 7-8 
p ~ m. and 8:10-9:10 p.m. 

Invitations La pledge wilt be de
livered to rushees' residenccs at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday. The . pledg. 
ing services Wednesday evening 
will officially close this second 
semesLer rushing period. 

According Lo Noya Huber, A3, 
Iowa City, Panhellenic Rushing 
Chairman, ~irls interested in par
ticipating in r. ushing may obLain 
more ' lnformation in the Office of 
Student Affairs. 

Bigalk Elected 
Acacia President 

LesLet Bigalk, A2, Cresco 
recenUy elected president 
Acacia social fraternity. 

OUler officers elected were: 
Dean Knight, A2, Humboldt, vice
president; Marsh Lovrien, A3, 
Sioux City, secretary; Steve Nor· 
man, A3, Iowa City, treasurer ; 
Merlin Maybcrry, A2, Wyola , 
social chairman i Clark Lande, A2, 
Humboldt, rush chairman, -and 

, Tom Boeke, A2, Hubbard, house 
manager. 

ly recently elected Anne Larson, 
A3, Aurora. m., president 

Other officer elected w re : 
I 

Evelyn Ohlsen, 02, Rockford' i 
rir I ,-ice-president; Emily Eldred, 
A2. Peoria, Ill .: second vice-presi· 
dent; Marsha Landis, Nl, Aurora, 
III.. recording ecrelary; Barbara 
Escher. A2, Hinsdale, Ill., treasur. 
er, and Mary Lou Sorenson, A3, 
Harlcn, corresponding secrelary. 

Pinned 
Betty Machael, A2, ClinLon to 

Briee Oakley, AJ, De toines, Del
ta Chi. 

Jan Barnes, A4. Iowa City, Kap· 
pa Kappa Gamma to Jock Teegan, 
fl, Davenport, Sigm\ Chi. 
Marcia Creswell, A 1, Kenosh • 

Wis ., to ferlln Mayberry, A2. Wy
ola, Acacia, 

Jan Turner, A2, Coon Rapid, to 
Jim Clabaugh, A2, HumboldL, Aca· 
cia . 

Barbara Holtgrewe. A2, Rems n, 
to ~arh Lovrien, A3, Sioux City, 
Acacia. 

HAPPY RETURNS 
WASHI GTON (.fI - Dr. Ward 

Kl'c cker called on Rep. Will cal 
(R-W.Va .) to congraLulate him up
on his re-election to Congress after 
a 2.year lap. e. and La hand over 
an overeo I and pair of glov . 

SORORITY RUSH CHAIRMEN halfe been busy the put few weeks p,..p.,ing for spring rush week 
which is scheduled to begin SllturdllY and extend through Wednesday. Ru,h ch.lrmen pictured .bove 
from left to right are: Gretchen Green, A2, Des Moines, Klippe Kappa Gamma; Noya Hub4tr, A4, lowil 
City, Kappa Alpha Thetll; Bllrbarll Russell, P2, Jel iet, III., Zeta Tau Alphll; Diane Pet.rson, A4. C.dar 
R."ids, D. lta Delta Delta, and Susan Langfit, A3, C .dar Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega. 

'cal had lerL coat and glo,' 5 be
hind In Jakarta, Indonesia, 21, 

years ogo whil on 8 tour. Kee
. cker we ' on detach d for 'ign 
en'ice at Jakarta at the liml'. 

AWS Indian Dinner 
Planned Saturday 

The Foreign Student Committee 
of Lhe A socia Led Women Students 
(A W I will present an Indian din
ner party SaLprday aL 6:30 p.m. In 
Ihe International CenLer. 

The meal will con ist of several 
typical di he prepared by the [n
dian students, who , after the din
ner , will present a short program 
of singing and dancing. 

Tick Ls for the dinner may be 
purcha cd by Ludents aL the OC· 
fie of SLudent ACfair until noon 
loday. Arter this time the remain
ing tickl'l will go on sail' 10 Lhe 
general public. Tickets arc $1 per 
person. 

Barbara Vend lboo, N3 , Ames, 
i, chairman of the Foreign Stu-
d~nL Committee OLh r commit· , 
'Lee members arc: Dortha Stougb
tOil , A2. Iowa Cit~ Greta Lein
bach, A2, Perry , Belly Ann Junk, 
A2, Monmouth: Margie Davis, G, 
Sioux City, and Sara Schindler, 
A1, Nevada. 

The Jndian dinner is Lhe last in 
a series of toreign student dinners. 

Phprmacy Classes 
Plan Prize Prom 

The annual Pharmacy Prile 
Prom, sponsored by the SUI Col
lege of Pharm~cy ''''ilt be held 
Saturday evening in Lhe lawn 
Mcmorial Union. 

Larry Barretl's or~hestra is 
slated to play for Lhe dance from 
9 p.m. to midnight. 

.. About 40 door prizes will be 
given during the intermission by 
drawing," Karl Braun, P3, Water. 
loa, said Thursday. 

Each couple will receive a sack 
o[ pharmaceuticals and cosmetics 
dona Led by various pharmaceutical 
house and drug manufacturers. 

Committee chairmen [or Lhe 
dance include: Jacqueline Nor· 
gaard, P3. Onawa, prize chairman i 
Paul Raffensperger, P3, Iowa City, 
decorations chairman, and Karl 

First SUI AII-DQrm Dance Tonight 

I 
tI 

I • I I , "1'h Cel llial Ball". th first 
dance in \\hlch all six dormi· 
tories haq~ cooperated, is sched
uled tonight in the Iowa 1\1cm-
orial niQll. 

Dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m_ 
will be to Ll I1lU ic of 10 Brown, 
the Band of Renown. 

A king and qu (' n will be 
crown d aL th intermls ion. Can
didates for lht, honor ar : Dixie 
Dav nport, A2, Anamosa, Cur
rier ; Shirlee Kupka , N4 , Iowa 
City Westlawn ; Patricia Gaddi. 
N2, Amana , ommons ; urt 1I0f
' tad, A4 , Glidden, Quadrangl : 
Alex Karras, A2, Gary Ind. , South 
Quad, and Robert Pre coLt, A2, 
Siom: City, lIi1lcrl'sl. 

Each dorm nominated its own 
cpndJdaLc. Voting will take placc 
nlth(' dance. I 

Richard Young A3, Oelwein, 
nnd Carolyn 1aron A2, Cascade, 
arc masLel's of ceremonies lor the 
entertainment and the crowning 
of tll(' king and qoeen. 

Featured vocalist with Lhe Les 
Brown Band arc Jo Ann Greer'l 
with such hit records a "Lullaby 
of Birdland," Sentimental Jour· 
ney," and "The Man Thal Got 
Away,"; Stumpy Brown avoca! 
Iyli I and ba s Irombonist: and 

Butch tone , who e Litles include 
comedian, vocall I, a sistant lead
er. and mu ic librarian. 

Les Brown Tickets for the dance arc $1.50 
per per on, and are on sale in thc 
dorms. Dorm residents may Dsk 

Mo'untaineers To 
Take Skiing Trip I 

ELVIS FAN one person outside tho dorm. 
MONROE, \I, is. (.4'1 Whoc"er Social chairmen fro~l each 

took the lif('-sill' cardboard culout dO:nl the }nLerdorm SOCial Com· 
of Elvi Presl y from a thealer mlttec, which made arrangements 

The Iowa Mountaincer's are ' here apparently I'alues it m,ore for Ule dance. 
. 1 than three months of free movies. 

scheduled to Icave Jowa City aL Robert Goetl, thc thea ter man- Prints of any p icture oppeoring 
6:30 p.m. loday for the (·cond I age,r oClercd n three-monlh pas , in The Doily Jowon may be 
annual Devil's Lilke winLer week· no questions a ked. t.o the person purchased for a nominal price 
end. thaL reLumrd thr cutout. '0 far by colling 4191. 

Devil's Lake is located 60 milcs ' U1 re ha\'C been no takers. 
nouh of Madison, Wis. 

mmer who work 111 shallow coal . 
ams must; and he' doing some- that fils ov r the knee , ha :roov~d 

thing about it. \ Iayer of hard and ponge ruOber 
mith, now retired from mining that provide a rudimentary al.t· 

and operator of a general tore, cooling action as pressure is al)
plans to ell the store to promote plied. 

E U R 0 P E .... FOR lESS ~ 

* ALL-STUDENT TRIP * 
58 days • J 3 countries • $895 all-expense 
St-c Scandina\la, Spain, plu re t of Europe on this amazing 
tral'e! bargain ! Have more funl traveling in a smaJI group wi.tl'l 
olher college tUdents. Space is filling fa 1. Don't Mlay _ . . regIS
ter now. Other 3 to 9-wrek trips from $335 to $1,095. Write loday l 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 
(oH Univ, of Minn. c.mpull 

210 Univenity Station, Minn .. polll I •• Minn. 

-
NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLAN!S THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD 

'-45 

r-R Tht ~.hrt Jrl (hallurn~D Ihe Iide i" lhr Korean Wor F·M. Amnlra' fir-! all'"rarhrr, one·man lntrrrrplor 

? 
• 

H .. Amerira'A fir , o~ralional lupcrAOn.ic fi,hler 
( . 

Ellgillccr sci 'Illi "S , plty,~icit , 17U1tliCI/UlIici(/1/. 

LIKE:TO HELP WITH THE' NE~f: ONE? ' 
The North llH'rklll\ nirpJnllt' of 1'l e 
Iutur II ill come frollliite ('TPlllh IJotl' II' 
tilll of loda) ' )oung men. I'll- ihl ou

or llIenll)~1 of our graduating !'III -

\I ill help 10 ('O'·inl'er lbelll. Onc lhillg i 
certain. Thl') Idll hOI e to be the be. l to 
merit the. pace I'(' ''cncd alollg. ide lilt" 
famoll Norlh American ptollC l'it-tUll'd 
in thi lid. 

De igll ing lhe be t airpJan to meCl dIe 

drmand of lhe fUlure j the challenging 
,~olk arlit American oITer to graduate 

')gineer Ilntl to • pedali t in oLher d· 
ene . If ou II ant to \I ork on ndvollced 

Jllojel'l right from Ihe tarl". enjo)' ree· 
(Ignition lind per onal rc nrds., .live 

allli work in ":outhorn CaliJorllia ... then 
join 'o rth American' outslanding engi· 
ncering team, 

SCI' our p(i!(;t"IIlCllt Officer today to 
urrallge for an appoin tment with North 
Amcrican Engineering reprc en tativc, 

' •. they "ill be on calUpus on: 

February 18 

If you are nol available a1thi lime. plea e write: ' 
Dept. Col, Engin ering Per ollnel Office, 

orll. merican Avialion. Inc., Lo Angelo 45, California 

, " 

ICAN AVIAtiON, I~C •• 

11 

I .. 

., 

I 
Braun, P3, Waterloo, pUblicity 

II SU'-J II 
chairman. Jane Mackey, P4, Wall 

t' Lake, tea committee ; Carolyn 
emJ Boerner, P3, Iowa City, invitations; 

I===========::::!.I-_ Dean Welsh, P4, Macomb, III., tick

Outing members will ki on near
by Birchaven mountain where a 
ski tow service i offcred. Winter, 
snow and rock climbing instruc· 
Lion and practice will be held on 
the bluff of DeviJ's Lake. Exper
ienced instrucLors wjll peak Crcc 
of charge. 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 

SHOULD I NEWCOMER'S CLUB - The 
bridge group will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in Ule UniversiLy club· 
rooms at the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Hostess will be Mrs. Jlarry 
S. SwarL~. Assisting her will be 
MI's. Harry M, Bracken, Mrs. Rex 
MonLgomery and Mrs. Raymond 
E. Keller. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS - Stu
denls will meet Saturday at 7:30 

- p.m. at the Student House for a 
" House Birth~ay Party." 

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT - The 
SUI Physics Department will spon· 
sor a Colloquium Tuesday at 4 
p.m. in room 301 Physics Building. 
Prof. Louis J . Koester, University 
oC Illinois will speak on "PhoLo
production of Pi- Mesons." 

HILLEL NITE - Alpha Epsilon 
Pi social fraternity will hold ils 
Hillel NiLe Saturday evening at 
lillie!. 

There will be dancing and reo 
fl'eshments from 8:30 p.m. to mid
night. 

A door prize will be awarded 
and dance contest winners will reo 
ceive a trophy, 

Hillel NiLe is open to all studenLs. 

RELUCTANT JUROR 
PRINCETON, W. Va. tNI - Mrs. 

Dorothy Bon ham, 26-year-old 
housewife, became the first wo
noon in West Virginia history to 
be called for jury service following 
adoption of an amendment to the 

• stnt l' ('unstihltion IIl~ t No\'rmhrr. 
She sold sho ,"pled ng:!in L Lhe 

amendment, 

eLs, and Marie Sheehan, P3, Le 
Mars, programs. 

LADIES' DAY 
DETROIT 111'\ - Bus driver Leon 

Mills, the falher of a n wborn 
son passed out candy La women 
passengers on his run, explaining : 

"I passed out two boxes of 
cigars to men yestcrday. Tills is 
ladies' day." 

Skating and winler hiking will 
also be featured . Outing m mbcr ' 
wilt sLay in the South Shore Lodge. 

Mountaineers are asked to bring 
heavy clothing, sIc ping bags, ('al· 
ing uLensils, skis, skates and moun· 
tain ering equipment. Food will 
be provided. A $7 fce will be 
charged for lhe weekend. 

Thc mOUntaineers will return 
Sunday evening. 

7JouIIlejMtoknow: .. 

H
I ' .f.i~IJI!I!",t"~·i' .. ~ .. t~"·~DQ" 
orrison )jt .: 

n.n·." hotelu NOW IIING 

UL riA -IODI''''ZID 
Yes, Chicago's newest major hotet 
Is being completely renovated. 
Durln& the next several months, 
more thlln $350,000.00 will be spent .,;f 
here for your added comfort and . ,.
convenience. Plans Include redec
oratlne, refurnish In;, air-concll
lionlnr and teleVision. 

looms $JI $!l 
From .. 

Speci.1 Family and 
Group rates 

Jull off Mlchl,an 1ou1."'0,,1 
on ilarn_ Slr •• 1 

VVII\lS .... 1\I . . 

gives you tJie break on fl~vor I 
Time out for flavor!-and what flavor! This filter cigarette 
tastes rich and full. And its pure, snowy-white filter does the job 
80 well the flavor really comes throv.gh. Winston is the . 
:IDte!.cigarette you enjoy-that's why it's America's favorite! 

~Oke WlNSTOII ... .ij9Y. the snow-white filter. in the codc~sm~ tipr 
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Illini Top Big 10 Offenses a Gymnasts, Wrestlers OR Road CHICAGO UP! - Although both yield or onJy 66 points ill eight 
are chasing pace-setting Indiana in games. 

Kramer Decides Against 
Joining Basketball Tour 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., t4'I - Ron 
Kramer, Mict,igan's All American 
football end, has ' decided a~ainst 
joining an all star basketball team 
that will tour with the Harlem 
Globe Trotters at the end of the 
current season. 

Wolverine 
Dept~ May 
Hurt Gymnasts 

The Professor Greets His Faculty 

Iowa's undeCeated gymnastic 
team (H) will run into one of its 
toughest meets when it Caces the 
University of Michigan squad at 
Ann Arbor Friday night. 

Rated as a slight underdog in 
this meet because two top perform
ers are scholastically ineligible. 
Iowa will need flawless perform
ances to overcome the powerful 
Michigan team. 

Before losing these two perfor
mers, Iowa had a good chance tp 
win the conrerence championship. 
dominated by a strong Illinois 
team for the past Cew years. 

\ 

• 

... 
f 

Iowa's superb Sam Bailee should 
lleep his consistent first place 
string going despite the opposition 
of Michigan's ex.canadian Olym
pic Star, Ed Gagner, but Michigan 
has greater depth than Iowa. and 
may pile up enough points to win 
without taking a Cirst place. 

§.aUee has beaten Gagner in al
most every event In which the two 
hHe competed during the past 
tW'o years. Michigan is especially 
strong In depth in tumbling, high
bAt, rings, and trampoline, while 
Iowa can boast depth only on the 
rii'lis, and to a lesser extent, on the 
trampoline and Cree exercise. 

AP Wlrepbolo 
NEW YORK MANAGER CASEY STENGEL grHts his Itaft of baseball teaching assistants witt. • 
broad smll' 81 pre.trainlll9 iMtructional camp for you"1l players in the Yank organization opened Thurs
day. From left are: Ralph Houle. Denver manager; Bill Dickey. Yankee coach; Randy Gum~rt. K .. r
ny manager; Steve Souchock. Binghamton manager; Phil Page and Johnny Nuen. Yank .. scouts; Jim 
Turner. Yank.e coach and Ed Lopat, Richmond manager. 

Joe Tim, Iowa's expert trampo
liltlst, has not yet ~t his ~tride; a 
gOOd performance by Tim, backed 
up by the less sJlCCtacular, but de
pCftlda ble Bou (Choo.choo) Justice 
wjll do a IOJ. to help offset,.. second 
aM third place points lost \n other 
events. 

City Basketball 'Teams Unknown Pro Leads 
Resume Action Tonight In Texas Open Golf 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. t4'I - Joe 
Black of Abilene. Tllx., came in 
with the shadows Thursday to 
snatch the first-round lead in the 
$20,000 ~exas Open with a 7·under
par 64. 

Iowa City high school basketball 45-28 win over Durant last week. 
moves into the home stretch to-I They will be putting a 12 gam 
night as City High entertains Clin- winning streak on the line. Their 
ton and Sl. Patricks plays host to record for the season is 13-2 over
Cosgrove while U-High travels to all and 13-0 in the conference. 
West Liberty. The Bluehawks starl their tourn- .. I guess 1'm one or those real 

unknowns," the 23-year-old grin
ned over his spectacles as he noted 
he held a stroke lead over Bob 
Kay oC West Hartford, Conn., and 
Ed Furgol, the old campaigner 
with the lame arm from St. An
drews, Ill. 

.Solid performances in pa~t meets 
hal/e been turned In by Stan Bccbe 
on the Oying rings, Myron t Truck) 
~ te in tumbling, and Bill King in 
Cr.ee exercise, and may heJp over
c<m1e Michigan's advantage. 

City High will be out to stay ament play at West Branch. Iowa 
above the .500 mark as they host City High is one oj their possible 
tile current lfaders of the Miss
issippi Valley conCerence. The Lit- opponents in sectional play. 

'llther team members coach Nor
man HolzaepCel took with him 
~: Tom Novak, high bar and 
parallels; Godfrey Stych, parallels ; 
William Voge. side·horse: Bob Ahl
gren, high bar; and Ralph Speas, 
rings. 

tie Hawks will be relying heavily St Patricks moves oul oC the 
on their high scoring forward. Northeast Iowa Catholic confer
Loras I\1cGuire, as they try for ence as they entertain Cosgrove. 
their second major upset of the The Irish will again be counting 
campaign. The first came against on their top scorer, Joe Johnston 
Davenport on January 25. to lead the way as they play the 

The Brackenridge Park course, 
lengthened to 6,490 yards and ad
mittedly tougher than ever, pro
duced plenty oC subpar rounds but 
for the first time in years falled 
to bring one of the fantastic scores 
Cor which the Texas Open has long 
been Mtcd. 

The Little Hawk reserves will at- first of two non conference games 
tempt to knock the Clinton re- that will conclude their season's 
serves off the top rung In their play. The Irish finished with a 4-10 
division oC the basketball race. record in the conference, Aiter the meet, the Iowa team 

will travel to East Lansing for a 
meet wtih Michigan State Satur
day. 

The Iowa City reserves boast ap 8-3 
record in conference play. The 
game will feature a battle between 
the two lop scorers in the reserve 

NEW BADGER AIDE division, Ed Watt oC Iowa City and 
Lynn Lyons of CHnton. Watt is the 

' tdADlSON, Wis. tfl-Deral Te- present leader with 190 points to 
teak, outstanding linebacker of the 181 for Lyons. 
Green Bay Packers Cor the last U.High ends Its regular season 
five seasons, was naf(l d fresh- play tonl,ht. The Bluehawks 
man football coacli 6th Un! cr- dJlncbed ~e championship oC thl! 
sity oC Wisconsin Thursday. eastern Iowa conferen~ with a 

TWO-YEAR PACTS 
Coaches with the Cincinnati Rcd

legs seem to be among the moot 
secure in the major leagues. Tom 
Ferrlck, Jimmie !lykes and Frank 
Mcormick, all working under Man
ager Birdie Te1,)belts, have sign d 
two-year contracts. Tebbetts rt'
cenlly signed a three-year contract 
that extends through the 1959 sea
son. 

. Johnny Palmer oC Tuba, Wesley 
Ellis oC Riverdale, N. J ., Jimmy 
D maret of Kiamesha Lake, N. Y., 
and Jimmy Walkup of Cleveland 
were tied at 66. 

Those in the 67 bracket induded 
Cary MiddJeeoff oC D , the Na
tional Open champion; JuliUS Bor
o of Mid Pines, N. C.; Bmy Max
well of Odessa, Tex.; and Doug 
Ford of Mahopac, N. Y. 

iiiiji~~ - iii· ~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiii 
Coltegiate Chamber of Commerce presents 

the twelfth annual 

BUSINESS CAREERS CONFERENCE 
I II 

February 19 and 20 
Old Capitol 

/" 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 

8:30 a.m. Retailing 
Marshall Field and Co_ 
J. C. Penney and Co. 
Dayton's 
Sears Roebl4ck and Co. 

8,30 a.m. PublIC Accountin; 
Ernst & ErnSt 

9,30 a.m, Applications and Interview.J 
R. Rj Donnelley & Sons Company 

10,30 a.m. InlufOnce 
Jr.el.,.. Insurance Co. 

~-Nn"'ican <ompanies 
Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Crum & Forster 

10,30 a.m. Market Research ' 
University of Illinois 

1,30 p.m. Advertising 
. Archer-Daniels-Midland Company 

1130 p.m. Personnel Ma,.agement 
Delco-Remy Division, G.M.C. 

2,30 p.m. Traffic and Transpartation 
Great Northern Railway 

.2,30 p.m. Government Service 
Ninth U.S. Civil ServJCf Re;lon 

3130 p.m, Office Management 

Iowa National Mutual In.uran~ Co. 

Meet your future! Hear views of 

important business leaders who will 

discuss you r futu re prospects. 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 20 

8:30 a.m. Industrial Accounting 
Inland Steel 

8:30 a.m. Purchasing 
Franklin Manufacturing Company 
Midwest Metal Stamping Co. 
The May tag Co. 
John Deere 
John Morrell & Company 

a.m. Views of Recent Graduates 

10:30 a.m. Labor Relations 

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
10:30 a.m. Securities Brokerage 

Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner & Beane 

1 :30 p.m. Sales 
Reynolds Metals 

1 :30 p.m. Secretarial Science 
Roth Pocking Company 

2,30 p.m. Industrial Management 
Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator Co. 

2,30 p.m, BUliness Education 
University of Iowa 
Kalona High School 
Iowa City High School 

3:30 p ........ Cqmmercial Banking , 
National Bank of Detroit 

Matmen After 
4th Win At 
Northwestern 

lhe Big Ten basketball race. Illi· First.place Indiana (6-2J, how
nois is the top offensive team and ever. has the individual scoring 
Michigan State the best defensive leader, center Archie Dees with a 
team in the conrerence. 22.6. average in eight tilts. 

The IlIini, tied with the Spartans Runnerup in individual scoring is 
Cor third place at 5-3, has an eight- Ohio State's Frank Howard with a 
game scoring average of 87.2, 20.8 average, while Minnesota's 
twice registcring more than 100 George Kline is third among active 
points. 

players with 18.6, altllough now in· 
State's Spartans, with five. • 

Iowa's wreslling team will be straight victories, head the de fen- eligible George Bon Salle of Illi· 

Where college men go 

Ward/s Barber Shop 
Upstairs over' Kenney's 

24V1 Clinton St. . 
~~ ~ ~ ~~th ~~~ ~i~~~eid~e~p~a~rt~m~c~n~tiw~~~a~n~a~ft~r~a~g~e~n~~~S~h~a~s ~1~a~5.~~~~~~~~:;~;~;;~;;~=~ the season today as they lnvade 
Evanston, m. to face the North
western Wildcats. 

The Hawkeyes are expected to 
be back at full strength after 
losing to Michigan last Saturday 
without the services of Gcne Lut
trell and Gary Kurdelmeier. 

Larry Moser, the Waterloo sopho
more who is attempting to fill the 
shoes of graduated Terry McCann. 
will be looking Cor his third 
straight victory in the 123 pound 
class. Don Duck, with an impres
sive 8-1 record Cor the season will 
furnish his competition. 

.Hm Craig, who sports a 4·1 
record for the season will also find 
one of the top Wildcats as pis 
opponent in the 167 pound class. 
Ken Krait has won nine straight 
matches this season. eight of them 
by falls for the Wildcats. 

Kurdelmeier, who is undefeated 
at 177 PQunds this year, was held 
out because of infection in his left 
arm last weck. His only loss of 
the season came in the heavy
weight division against Oklahoma. 

Ralph Ricks wiIJ be looking for 
his fifth victory of the eason 
against a single loss at 137 pounds. 
Simon Roberts will ~eek to im
prove his 3-1-1 record at 147 pounds 
against the Wildcats. 

The ~awkeyes have lost two 
matches this season. The first 
came at the hands of national 
runner· up Oklahoma in their first 
match oC the season. Michigan 
handed Iowa its second defea t last 
Saturday, 14·12. 

Northwestern sports a 5'{)·2 rec
ord for the scason in dual matches. 
They have been tied in their last 
two meets after winning their first 

Convenient 

Shirts 
Laundry 

Dry Cleaning 

Laundry 
In -9 a.m. 
Out-4 p.m. 

Less $1 
Than 
F~r -Average , 
Student Laundry 
Washed, Dried & Folded 

'" 

, , 

I I 

t I 

, \ 

. thrifty 
, ' 

• 

Phone 2684 

five matchcs .. ____ ~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~!!~ 

Melpar to ,Inter'vie'w Engiilee'f$'~ n 
10 

'N 
ra P~'ysi~is'5 an~ ' ·M'at~~"'~tidan'5 " 

J,. " ttl I) Jf ' ! ( 

Oile 01. Nlllion $: Lellding Elet~rtJnit r--Me-Ipar-Ex-pan-din--'-g - ,,,, 

Firms ORen Unique Opportunities Steadily Every' Year .,' 
Found~d In 19~~\ ~etpar has ' 

Mechanical and electronic engl- ...--:..---....:..:------....;----------------- doubled in size eye'ly,18l7J,9nths for, 
neers, as well as those majorlng!1l M' L I Off the past 11 years. Recen~ly It com, t 
physics and math will want to in- e par oea es er pleted erection of la complete new 
vestlgate the unusual opportunities headquarters laool'atorlY near the I 
for rapid professional growth and Fe Le e C de e Nation's Capital, and is presently 
advancement offered by Melpar, Ine .v.n,g on .'.ons. making substantial additions to its r 
Inc., one of the Nation's leading • Watertown, Mass. labor\atory (6 
electroniC research and develop- miles west of Bost6n), and to Its I' Melpar's R&D operations are Melpar's Boston area plants allow • 
ment organizations. centered near and in Washington, engineers to enjoy the pleasant research department in Boston. 
A subsidiary ot Westinghouse Air D. C. and Boston, Mass. Both are tempo ot New England living Located on a 4.4-acre landscaped 
Brake Company, Melpar Is now en- rich in cultural and educational coupled with Boston's splendid cul- tract, Melpar's main laboratories 
gaged in a progranl of expansion facilities. The Washington. D. C. tural and educational advantages. encompass over 265,000~quare feet 
involving both incrcases in stat! area in which Mel par's headquar- Melpar pays re-Iocation expenses. under a single roof. Fully air-con'" 
and facilities. The organlzation'lI ters laborato~ Is located Is Within ditloned, they are equipped with' 
headquarters laboratory ill located easy drIving range of beaches, Booklets Available every facility. In addition to the 
In Fairfax County, Virginia, only lakes, mountains, as well as other new, ullr a-modern headquarters ' 
10 mlles from Washington. D. C. recreational and scenIc pOints. The An attractive. fU ,lly-lllustrated plant, Melpar maintains additional 

climate allows outdoor recreation booklet describing living conditions facilities in Arlington, Virginia, ' 

No Formal 
215 days at the year. Fine homes prevailing in the Washington. D. C, . Boston and Watertown, Massachu
and apartments in all price ranges area. can be obtained ~rom your setts, enCompl18slng a. total (It 
are readily available. campus Placement Offi.cer. 460,000 square feet. . 

Training Period 
At Melpar 

Perlormllnte Determines 
Advllntement At Me/pllr 

(",llenging Openings 
AVllil,lJle At Me/pllr 
In Mflny Fieltls 

If 

The college or university graduate At Melpar there is no waiting 
who joins Melpar is not requJred to period for "automatic" advance
undergo a formal training program. ment. Instead, an engineer. regard
Instead h& Immediately becomes a less of his age or tenure. may move 
member of a project group and is ahead as rapidly as i!!s skill and 
assigned to work with an experl-' performance dictate. Each engi
enced engineer whose guidance and 
assistance enable him to advance 
rapidly. Members ot Melpar proj
ect groups gain experience in all 
phases of engineering problems by 
free and frequent interchange ot 

QUfllilietl6rlHlulltes 
OReretl PfliJ 

Ideas during group meetings. Such I.· F.. 
experience is valuable in leading to tnSpee,10n I flpS 
eventual managerial responsibility. 

After a personal intervIew on their 
_______________ campus, qualified candidates may 

financial Assistance 
Offered by Melpar for 
Graduate Work I 

be Invited ' to visit Melpar's head
quarters laborato~ near Washing
ton, D. C, at Company expense. 
lnfonnatlon on opportunities avail
able for graduates together with 
detaUs on living conditions in the 
Washington, D. C. area Is avallable 
by Simply writing: Mr. William 
Schaub, Melpar, Inc., 3000 Arling
ton Blvd., Falls Church. Virginia.. 

neer's achievement Is revIewed at 
least twice a year. In this manner 
engineers deserving advancement 
can be quickly "spo\ted" and pro
moted. AS soon as an engineer is 
ready for more complex responsi
bilities they are given him. 

Company Policies Geared 
To Engineer's Needs 
Melpar's personnel policies empha
size individual consideration, objec
tive treatment, and opportunity 
based on ability. Specifically, these 
poliCies are Implemented by pro
motion from within, wherever POIl
sible, merit reviews that are. truly 
meaningful, work assignments In 
keeping Witb. the engineer's most 
obvious capabilities. 
In addition, of course, the Com
pany makes avallable to each of 
its staJT members a Wide program 
of 4:ompany bene1lts, Including 
group Insurance with lite, slckneSll, 
hoapltalization and major medical 
expense features, a retirement plan, 
and provides tor pII-id sick leave, 
vacations and holidays. 
Salaries at Melpar compare moat 
favorably with those of the in-

Engineers who join Melpar m&1 
choose their asSignments from one 
or more ot these challenging fields: 

Flight Simulators • Radar and 
Countermeasures. Network 
Theory • SysteIJIs Evaluation • 
Microwave Techniques • Analog" 
Digital Computers. Magnetic 
Tape Handling • UHF, VHF, or 
SHF Receivers • Packaging Elec
tronic Equipment. Pulse Circuitry' 
• Microwave Filters. Servo'
mechanisms • Submlnlaturiza.tlon1 

I' • Electro-Mechanical Design • 
Small Mechanisms • Quality Con
trol '" Test Engineering. , I ' 

Members ot Melpar's research and 
engineering staJT are ably sup
ported by many designers, drafts
men and technicians. Coordinated 
supportlllg services Include a chem
Istry laboratory. a quality contwl 
group, an envlronmen'tal test labo, 
ratory, a number at shops, ~d The list of wtiversltles located near 

Melpar laboratot:.les that offer 
graduate and undergradu!l.te 
courses in engineering subjects In
cludes: Georgetown University, 
George Washington University, 
American UniverSity. Catholic Uni
VerSity, University of Maryland, 
University of Virginia, Harvard, 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, Northeastern University, and 
Boeton UnJversily. Melpar offers 
Ananclal assistance for study at 
these distinguished schools, 

--------__________ duatry aa a whole. other specialized facilities . 

I 

Many Univenity 
Courses Offered 
At Melpar's Main lab 
Melpar staff members, both holders 
and non-holden of degrees, ma.y 
take advantage of the many fully
accredited courses In engineering 
8ubjects whic:h are offered at Mel
par's headquarters laboratory, 

Make An Appointment Now For 
Melpar Interview March 1st 
To secure an appointment with the Melpar representative when 
he vlaits your campus, contact your Placement. OftIcer today 
At the saMe time uk him for booklet.. on Melpar 'and the Waah: 
inrton, D. C. area. We belIeve you WLU 4u.d Utem Gf unusual 
1nttrAtt, . . 
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Off , Fort Wayne Moves· Franchise ,to De.tF'€)i·t 
the 
Cuff 

By Larry Dennis 

First NBA Johnston, 

Divots 

Team Move 
In Two Years 

The Sports Library, a publica· 
tion issued ten times a yenr by DETROrT (A'! - In proCessional 
the Studebaker·Packard Corpora· basketball 's first realignment in 
tion, cOl)tain! the loJlowing items more than two seasons, the Fort 
of interest in its current edition: Wayne Pistons Thursday switched 

Brave Manager Says Finding 
Partner Pull ILeadoff Man First Problem 

, Tourney Upset l1L..WAUKEE I.d'I, - Fred Haney, We'll experiment to find .Ihe best ter. takes the big cut instead 01 
. efr rveseenl manager of Lhe • til· on ." poking the ball. Besides, it might 

I ~aukee Braves. \\hitl('(\ into town Fh'e players - Danny O·Connell. hurt him if we tried to chu,e his 

DufCy Daugherty, Michigan State their franchise to DetrOit, a 
football coach, tells his banquet sprawling, sports·minded city that 
audiences, " If a boy is Cram Michi· rejected Lhe game a decade ago. 
gan we tell him that he sbould Millionaire industrialist Fred 
play football for a state school Zollner announced at a news con· 
and the school should be Michigan ference that the Pistons. cham· 
State_ He'll make his living in pions of the National Basketball 
Michigan so he should go to school Assn.'s western Division two years 
here_ But if a boy is from some running, will begin a six·year con· 
other state, like Pennsylvania or tract at Olympia Stadium next Oc· 
Massachusetts, then we tell him lober. 
thilt this country was .made great The team, currently leading the 
by people who were not· afraid to division, will start practice in De· 
pull up roots and move to a land troit the lirst of October and will 
of opPortunity." be known as Lhe .. Detroit Pistons." 

This seldom fails to provoke The Pistons will play most of Lheir 
laughs, from Michigan audiences home games at Lhe Olympia, 
or out-of·state gatherings_ which ean accommodate 13,000 

• •• or more for ba ketbaU. Zollner 
TH E SPORTS LIBRARY relates said he hopes to play from fi ve 

that despite the probation pallor to seven games at his old Fort 
clouding West Coast football, the Wayne base. 
manhunt continues at Pacific The arena at' Fort Wayne. where 
Coast Conference Schools. Now the team has been competing In 
that Pc(; has continued the Rose the NBA since l.949, seats 10,000 
Bowl pact with Lhe Big 10, they've _ but home attendance over the 
got tQ try, at least, even if they past two seasons has averaged 
know it won't do any good_ only about 3.600. 

• •• Zollner, in explaining the ded-
IT HAPPENE D IN FE BRUARY sion to leave the Indiana city, 

(compliments of The Sports Lib· said: 
rary :) "Pro basketball is big - real big 

1900 - Harry Vardon of Eng· _ and it's getting bigger. I believe 
land won the world golf champion' a major league team must be sit· 
sbip by deCeating William Smith , uated in an area of more than one 
of the United States, 2-up in a 36- million population. We never con· 
hole tournamcnt. sidered any cUy oth r than Dc· 

1925 - Passaic (New Jersey) troiL" ' 
High School's basketball team sufI ,Detroit with a population of 
Cered its Ci~st .dereat in six ye~rs about 1,600.000 and already en
- after wmmng 159 consecutive thusiastieally sup p 0 r tin g big 
games. . .• league football and baseball. is 

Paavo NurmI, one of Fmland S more than 11 time the size of 
gr~Dtest athletes, broke the two· Fort Wayne. 
mile mdool;.. orld. record when he The last NBA alteration was in 
went the diS ance In 8:58.1 at New 1954 when the Milwaukee Hawks 
York's Madison Square Garden. went to St. Louis. 

A NEW BASKETBALL FRANCHISE for D.troit in the National Bas· 
k.tball AMociation resulted after Fort W,yn~, Ind., and Detroit pro
mot.rs m.t In Detroit Thursday. The Fort Weyne Pisfon franchin 
was shifted to Detroit after compl.tion of • six·yeer contract for use 
of D.troi,'i Olympia Stadium. From I.ft to right, Bruce Norris, 
preli"nt, Olympia Stadium; Fred Zollner, own., of Pistons; Otto 
Adams, Piston General Manager; and Nick Londu, Olympia di,..ctor. 

Ge.orgia Senate Oijtlaws 
Negro Athletic Events 

ATLANTA. Ga . IA'I - In a move to dri\' Negroes from the South At· 
lantic Baseball League, Gl'Orgill's Sl!nate Thursday unanimouly adopt· 
ed a bill to outlaW inl rracial aLhletics. 

The mea urI.'. which would bar racial mixing on the practice fi'ld 
as well as in contests, was sent at 
onco to the HOll. e whrre it will 
hav(! to be acted on in committee 
beCore going to the Claar. Last 
year. a similar bill dird in th 
House without coming to a vot . 

While mo t baseball men were 
wary of comment pending House 
action, one Sally League manager 
expressed b lief its pas age would 
break up this cla s A outhcostcrn 
loop which likes to call it 'If "the 
mother of th minors." 

01 thal tllis sense oC equality is 
tran lat d IOto tht' doily living of 
thest' pt'opll.'." 

This h f(.'('ls is dong!'rous be· 
caul'S "Ul oclal r laUon hip that 
arises is till' ~ource of the problem 
and it i not possible Cor race to 
be Lhrown into int rracial social 
contact without both races thereby 
being corrup!rd." 

Since th!' mea. ur<.' would bon in. 
19S0 - Ji~ Fu hs of Yale set Only the approval oC the NBA 

a ncw world mAM( 8~ot. put record Board of Governors' is needed to f 57 f t -"1/."'" he Lh 61 t Phil Howser, gl'neral manager or 
o ee , ,, IDC ~ In ~ s finalize the Fort Wayne franchise the Charlotte, N. C. Hornets, said 

terracial training contacts, as well 
a actual game, it apparently 
would have 0 profound eHect on 
Cour big minor league training 
Carms conducted in south Georgia 
by major tams. Thomasville is 
the ite of a Baltimore camp, 
whil Cincinnati send. hundr II of 
hopeful' to Dougla , Sl. Louis u e 
Albany nnd lhe Milwaukee Braves 
iperate their big one at Waycro . 

annual Boston Athletic ASSOCiation switch. That Is a mere formality he (eels sueh a ban would disrupt 
meet- Zollner said. the. lea~i:e since the majors now 

Dick Button, H~rvard Univers!ty Financial terms or the , aerec· are fully committed to using the 
sophomore and wlnfUlr of all maJor mant were Dot .qiscJo d . t d h 
world figure sltatiQg champion· Detroit turned thumb~ down oil IooR or training purt>oses an e 
ships, received lbe SullivanT.rophY two pro baskettban teams during f Is few would con. idpr an agree· 

h t hi Lh ment wilh or the oINnE'r hip 01 
as .t e op amateur at ete In e the 1946-47 campaign_ There were clubs lhat couldn't u Negroe_ . 
nati~n f~r 1949. . the Detroit Falcons in the old 

BIg Bill Tildcn (tenms), B~be Basketball Assn. of America, but Sen. Leon Butts of Lumpkin. 
Ruth (baseball '. and Johnuy WeiSS' their record .,1tS' poor ~Ild the' fi. w opsoroo I rru:.asure said, 
muller (swlmmlok) wer~ voted _the Dancial loss wa about $30,000. "When cgrocs lind hlte m t 
greatest athletes in thmr partleu· That same season, the Detroit on the a hletic fields on a basis of 
lar sports since 1900. Gem lost their last 40 games in complc! equality, it is only natur· 

John Mul\('n, tilwoukee (arm 
director. said If t1 bill becom 
law "we would simply have to pack 
up and leave Waycross." ---19S5 - Gunnar NIelsen of D~n- the National lIasketball League 

mark set a new world indoor mile and wound up with a $60 000 d f. 
rec,ord of 4:03.6 in t~e Wanamaker Icit. ' 

HERE IS THE THIRD TIE-BREAKER IN 
Mile at the' ~lLrose Games_ 

Hayes Ala'n Jenkins and Tenley 
Albright tapture'd world figure 
skating championships at Vienna, 
Austria. It was .'lenkins' third con· 
secutive world title. Uncidentally, 
Jenkins' younger brother, Dave, 
is now rated the favorite to capture 
the U.S. men's figure skating title 
this year.) 

Mike Souchak, Durham, N.C., 

Expect New 
Records In 
State Swim 

won the Texas Open wiLh 257, a DES MOINES (A'I - A new state 
new record for a PGA 72-l1ole record in nearly everyone of the 
tournament. Souchak also fired nine events is forecast for the Iowa 
an eight-under·par 27 on tbe high school swimming champion· 
Brackenridge Park course back ships getting under way in East 
nine for another PGA mark. Des. Moines High's pool 'l'hursday 

• •• night and ending Saturday. 
VERSATILE ATH LETE DE· Clinton and Des Moines Roose· 

PARTMENT: John (Sky) Mar· velt, which have shared one crown 
schall, slated for the No. 1 ~pot and split up the rcmalning titles 
op Iowa's golf team this spring, between Lhem since 1943, are con· 
is currently trying his hand at pole ceded to have most of the potential 
vaulting with the Hawkeye track record·breaking performers. 
squad. John, a runner·up to Gard· Swimmers (rom University High 
ner Van Dyke (current Hawk in Iowa City are scheduled to par· 
vaultlog ace) in the state Class B ticipate in the 2-day meet. 
championship while in high school, Roosevelt's Garritt Maris, De 
was asked by Coach Francis X. Moines City champion, has best 
Cretzmeyer if he would try to pick time of 24.1 seconds in the SO·yard 
up some points in the Missouri (ree style or nine-tenths better 
and Minnesota meets coming up tban the :25.0 mark set a year ago 
at Iowa City. by Clinton's Bob Holleran. 

Marschall agreed and has been All current state records were 
"'b'rking out in the , vaulting pit established last year when the 
for the last couple of days. But state meet was held for the first 
he ha~:!l't vaulte~ since high school time in East's new 25-yard, or 
(he's now a-senior) and he promis' short-course 'pooL . 
es soleml~ly he can't go above Clinton's Ron McDevitt has 
10 feet , and that only on the first clocked a 53.5 time in the l()(~-yard 
one or two jumps. But he may free style which is considerably 
plck up a third-place poiot, better thao the :56.1 record now 
nevertheless. held by another former Clinton 

Meanwhile, Golf Coach Glen swimmer, Keith Zastrow. 
D~1Vine is vacationing in Texas. Clinton's McDervitt also may 
1 e~(pect a minor explosion in the challenge the 1:03.1 breast·stroke 
fjeldl'lou~e when Glen returns to record set last season by Ottum· 
flPd his links ace risking life ,and wa's Charles Mitchell. McDevitt, 
l~mb goingl over that bar. who may be shifted by veteran 

• •• coach Howard Judd to a relay in 
A MISSOURI state representa' the River King's bid for a fourth 

live hm; introduced a bill in the consecutive team crown, has 
.bouse oJ representatives which splashed his way to a 1 :02.5 time 
would bar sale of beer at Kansas this season. 

OLD GOLD'S 

PUZZLES 
TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO.3 

a.Uf: Thill W 1 COMt slate univ noily, 
chartered in 1868, ha.~ campuses at various 
locationa throUghout lhe slate_ Ikgrees in 
oceanography are among those conferred 
by this in. lilulion. 
a.Uf: Named lor its founder, who al8/) 
found d the Wcsrern Union TelcgTsph 
Company, this eastern university hal! m8ny 
schools, amonc which is one lor hotel 
administration. 

ANSWERl ______ ~ ____ --
ANSW8R2 ____________ __ 
Nam~ ____________________ __ 
Addru3 _________ _ 

CitU ______ SIa/e __ -
Colltlle ________ --

Nol. , Above puzzle requires 2 anIWers• 
Hold anIWers for moiling ;11I1f11cfions• 

All participants who completed 
the initial set of twenty-four 
puzzles correctly are required 
to solve a series of eight tie
breakers, in order to compete 
for the prizes in the tie. 

<lilY ¥un{~ipal Stadium (Athletic's Roosevelt has won nine team ti, \ 
Remember-first prize is a 
tour for two around the world 

paseball P,lrk) - which is muni· ties and Clinton seven since Lhe 
cfpal property. That's a bit unfair, meet revival In 1938. Clinton out· 
isn't it. The JlOtrons need some scored the Roughriders, 65-551,1 
thing to keep t~ir minds off the I points, last season and has beaten 
A>s. Roosevelt in a dual meet this year. 
b· 

IOWA'S A'NEST 
• 20% More Protein 

C.'cium .,,11 PlIos,.a.oru. 

• • • 

VitQmin. and Mineral. 

and there are 85 other 
valuable prizes, 

• NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MATCH THE TASTE 
OF TODAY'S 

OLD GOLDS 
I Recu!al'll-King8-or Filters, 
, today's Old Golds taste terrific • . • 

I 
thanks to an exclusive blend ot the finest 
nature-ripened tobaccos .. . I!O rich __ _ 

"~",,,,~,,,!,!,,_,,!,,,~~~~ ___ ... ~ ___ ~_~~_ I 8 0 light .• . 80 golden brigbt! , 
f 

BOCA RATON, Fla. LfI- Bob I Thur day and. aid finding ~ le.ad. Billy Bruton, Johnny Logan, Jack tyle." 
Cochrane. \'~teran \. LoUlS anw· I orr man \\oul~ be ~ne or. hiS rl~ t Dittmer, traded 10 Detroit two days Haney, who plans to leave for the 

ur. and hIS pllrt r, Irs. . nn ordC1r oC busme m prmg tram· a o. and Felix Mantilla - led off Braves' training base at Braden· 
Casey Johnstone of Mason City. ing. , for the Braves at one time or an· ton , Fla., Friday. also made lbese 
Iowa. pulled the only up t of the The 56-)'eaNlld skipper, here to oLh r last season. points in a rapid-rire interview: 
qu.arterrina\ round of tbe Nahonal l be honored Thur day night by the' Logan hlld the best on·b1\5e aver· 1. In line with his postseason 
MIxed Four orne golf tourn ment Old Time Ballplayers' As n_ , at 0 ag .444, but he only balted rir t parting shot to the players last fal l 
Tbur day. • . indicated that Lhere may be. 17 timl's. to " have a good time beuuse next. 

They d('featcd Tommy' Goodwin. I ehnn e all down the Brales' bat· O'Connell's tenure was longest spring there aren 't going to he aOy 
ietropolitan Vork 'amateur I ling ordrr. and in Haney's opinion he "did a good limes." he'll probably hold 

champion, and Barbara ROn1I1Ck, " leadoff man i onl! of th Iwllul's job in a Irenge position" morning and afternoon workouts 
1954 National A~aleur titllst from thinlls w("re goin" to work on," the I with a llatting average of only .239. after the Cull SQuad reports March 
Sacramento, Calif., 1 up. I diminuti Ir!. hman said. "I\'s one He drrw 76 walks and had on-base I and "hit those fundamentals 

The mifinal Friday ill end 01 the more imporlant things, but \ percentage of -313_ hard." 
Cochrane and Mr . Johnston" it's not a problem. And lhere are However. Haney aid O'ConncU 2. H 'U probably split the SQuad 
again t Jack Penro e, Miami I other item. on the agenda, too." took a lot of Lhird strikes, 25 to be alphabetically so a to give more 
Beach, and Ann Richard n, Co· ''For on thing," Han y add d, Ie 'act, "becau e he wn taking loo indi l'idual instruction. 
lumbu. Ohio; and defending "th re may even be changr in Lhe fine wh n he hould have been 3. He wished Dittmer "a lot of 
champions J . Walcot! Brown, I baWnq order right down till' line. swinging." luck" in Detroit and said the trade 
Mllna quan. .J., nd Ann Quast, - - A ked wh ther the speedy Bru· "is probably a lot better for all 
Mary ville. Wash_, again t Gerry P G" S ton wa a po sibility. Haney re· concerned." 
Magee, Toronto, and lar1('ne ropose lant ports plied, " I don't lik him t~('re -:- I 4. H still thinks the Brave will 
Stewart, FonLhill, Ont. I he's not the type, he's a sWing hIt· win lh pennant. natch. 

Brown and Mi s Quast beat Arena for New York - - -
Emery Strallon, Boston and Mr'. . ' 
Peter Dy , lndionapoli , 3 and 2. 
Magee and 1\1! Stewart eliminat· 
cd William HYl1dman IIJ, Phila· 
d Iphia, and DOl'othy Porter, Phll· 
adelphia, ~ an~ 3. Penro. e and 
MI s RlchardijOO poll!il)ed of( Jim· 
my Paul, Daytona " Beach, and 
KaUtl n Newton, Cleveland, Ohio, 
7 and 6. 

In the up el m tcb, the rival, 
"er all ven at the turn. Coch· 
rane canned an elllht·foot pull for 
a birdie on No. II for his first 
Il'nd and his partner made it 2-UP 
on 12 wht'JI Mrs. Johnstone chipped 
lO within a foot qf the cup. 

Romack and Goodwin won the 
15th on a three-Cpot putt by Ii s 
Romack and got even on 16 when 
Mrs. Johnstont!'S so..Coot putt Wl'n! 
nine Ce't pasl and ochrane 
couldn't get down. They halv(;d 

o. 17 and thqn Cochran!' won 
the 18th wilh an 18-foot putl. 

NEW 'r'ORK (.fI - The world's 
largest port arena, enelo_ I'd Cor 
year· around use and seat lOg 150 030 1 
per ons, was proposed Thur. day 
and dr w immedi Ie appro 1 of 

lajor Rob rt F. \ ag,ner, 
Location of Lh' project. to be 

ealled Olympic City, wa~ not d: ' . 
clo d but it!l _ pon~ors said the alu· 
minum-ctoml'd building COl rin '~ 
opproximatl'ly IS city block wa 
planned for a .Ill' in elthrr 111(' 
Bronx or Queens. • , 

Klimat, d cost of OlYmpIC Cily. 
to Iw priva\(>\y fmanced, is' $57,· 
425,000, including thC' sitl'. 

Sponsor said Lhe art'nll would b!' 
suitable for trotting race~, track 
mc('ts, baseball, football , ski jump· 
ing, ire shows, auto, motorcyclr 
and bi'(c races, hock('y , conc('rt.~, 
political convfntions and oth!'r at· 
tractions. 

, 

SYLVANIA 
will be on 

this campus 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 . 

for the purpose of Intervlewln, englneer!n. appllcents 
See your Placement Director to arrange ,n appointment 

~SYLVANIA~ 
!L!CTltIC ~"OOUCT. INC . 

·,1 f , .. 
, I 

• I 

Clings to the ~ 

Toad like a 

stripe qf paint! 

The '57 Chevy can give Ie sons 
011 taking curve and holding lhe 

road to ju t about any car going. 
Fel cars at any price are so 
beautifully ba lanced and 0 

mooth, urc and oljd ir1 action. 

A car has to ha e a special kind of 
build and balance to k~ curves 
under conlrol. And no1out9oe 
Chevrolet in that de enfl It 
"corners" with all the 'd assur-
ance of an honest·to-good s sport.s 
car. Chevy doesn't throw i~ weight 
around on turns because t carries 
its pounds in the right places. 

And j( the road should turn up
ward, Chevy can take care of that 
nicely, too-with u p to 245 h.p.· 

Come on in and take a turn at the 
wheel of a new Chevrolet. 

,. - - ']I 

lUSA 
'57 CHEv~ Ol ET 

1 i • 

s.veef, Imoodt and JIl.uY-lhars Chevrole t 0 11 over. Abo"'" )'O'I'ro lookinlj at the 801 Air Sport Coupe. . 

,___--.-.. • __ .-_ .. _: .............. _: .•. :: . ••• _._ . .•.• --1 
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'ke- 'nvited- Treasury -Asks 

For Raise In 

Interest Rate 

WASHrNGTON 1.1'1 - The Treas· 
ury announced Thursday it wanls 
to raise the interest payed on 
U.S. sa vings bonds to three and 
one·(ourUl per cent. 

The present rale is thrce 
cent. 

H Congress ap~roves - as ex· 
pected - the change will be retro
active to Feb. 1. 

Other contemplated changes in 
the savings bond program, also 
retroactive to Feb. 1, include: 

The 3 bonds will reach matur· 
ity -and maximum value - in 8 
years and 11 months instead of 
the pre~~nt 9 years and 8 months. 
The isl'J'" or ice and the face value 
will remain the same. 

Boy Wants to Chews for Self 
• 

Profs Volunteer To Speak 
Thirty·two SUI faculty members I chology; WIlliam .T. PeLersen. super· 

are available for college and high Inlendent of tbe Slale Historical So· clety: Robert F. Ray, dIrector 01 Instl·. 
school commencement addresses . lule 01 Publlc AU.lrs ; Prof. WIUI"m . 
the SUI Extension Division an. fl . Reardol\ 01 Lhe Dram.tlc ArL De· partmcnl; and Prof. Rus \I M. Ross 
nounced Thursday. 01 lhe Political 5c.el\co Deparlmenl. 

Correspondence should be to the Also avaUable are Prof. Harold W. 
l · . . . h Saunders of lhe Sociology and All· 

Ex enslOn DIVISIon rather t an to thropology Departmenl: Prof. Hugh ". 
aoy individual. Subjects of Ule Seabury of Ihe Speech Deparlment· 

. I and Unlver,lIy High School: Prof. , 
addre ses are also avallab e. Clarence M. UP<!egrc;f( of Ihe Collell~ ., 

Faculty members available for of Law; and Pro I . J . Richard Wlilnelh 
om en ents e . 01 Ihe Sociology and Anlhropology De· 

C m cem ar . parllnenl. 
Prot. Erncsl F. Andrews 01 Ihe 

School of Journc;llsm; Prof. M.n:us 
Bach of the School 01 ReligIon: Prof. 
A. thur Barnes or the SCilOO: oi Jou r· 
nolism; Phil E. Connell. .ssl,lanl 10 
SUI PresldenL Vir~l M. Hancher; 
lind J . Leonard Dav,es. dll'cctor of the 
Bureau 01 Correspondence Sludy. Man· 
8&ement O('partment; Prot. Henry De ... 
Koek of the College 01 EducaUon; 

TOY TERROR 
OCEANSlDE, Calif. IA'I Wi!· . 

Iiam Bush. an Oceanside postal 
employe, rushed from post office 
to police station wjth a buzzing 
Christmas package. Sgt. .. William . • Ralph 1::. Ellsworlh. dlreclor oI Unl· 

ver ily Library: Pro I. Geo rae W. For· Bennet, fearing a bomb, gingerly 

THRE e-WEEK·OLD Michael Lissak voices his disapproval ta his 
mother, Mrs. Irene Li ... k, Chica,o, as Dr. Irwin Cowen prepares 
to extract two teeth. Mlk. was born on Jan . 19 with two lower front 
teeth which c:aused him trauble when feeding. Mike cmerge&t from 
the ord.al owing a ~5 d.ntal bill. 

rell 01 Ihe School 01 Rellalon; Enrl E . d th k I'd h H.alper director 01 Iha SchOOl 01 Fine . opene . e pac age. nSI e C-
Arls and lhe Iowa Memorl~1 Union; I found a box containing an electric 
and Loren Hickerson. director of loy robot Atop its head two lights AlUmni R cord. and Ex.cUlh'. Sec'l . . . 
reu.ry of lhe SUI A,umn< .-.sSOCl,le.. flashed. The toy s arms failed at 

Olher incully members are proc.\ top speed creating the buzz Bush Orvllle A 1I11ehcock 01 lhe Speech De· 
parlmenl; Prol. W. R. :rwln o{ lhe had heard. 
Deparlment of Enellsh; ProI. Donald liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ;i;i 
B. Johnson of the Department . o! ... 
Polllical Science; Jomes R. Jordan. I Refreshing Wholesome 

. Persons who redeem their bonds 
before the maturity date will reo 
ceive what the Treasury called "a 
substantially higher" yield than 
under the present program. To get 
the full three and one·fourth per 
cent they must hold bonds to rna· 
turity. 

Arrested lor Posing 
~:~~~~~dO[A~~~~f"~r 1~:la~~~~~~hPDo~: 'I POlteurized ' 
partm.1l1 _nd UlllversllY High School; MILK. and Prof. S. J. Kllezevlch o[ l'1c Col· 
lege or Educiitlon. 

Jerry N. Kuhn , prtnclpal of Unlvcr· , 
slty J::lemclliary School; Prol. J . E' I 68c 
McAdam ot the College of Education 

AP Wlrepholo 
TWO CO·EDS INVITE PRE:SIDENT EISENHOWER to the annual dance at Valdosta State College, Val· 
dosta, Ga. The girls presented the invitation to the Chief Executive in Thomasville, Ga., Thursday 
.fter the President finished his golf game. The girls, members of th, college student government, are 
Thelma Bruce, Homerville, Ga., and Lucy Henderson, Ocilla, Ga. No one seemed to know whether or 
not the President accepted, but he did give the girl s his best smile. 

Guam No Longer ftofJgotten; 
Now Serves as Defense Link 

A revised 10·year H bond - sold 
only in denominations of $500 -
will be offered, also returnirlg 
three and one·fourth per cent in· 
terest if held to maturity. 

The limit of E and H bonds 
which may be purchased by one 
individual in anyone calendar 
year will be reduced from $20,000 
to $10,000 in face value. 

(Edllar·. Nol. , 1· ~. aulhor, 1,\'le 
It, Earney. returned In January from 
Guam when' be .penL wo ye.n. lie 
••• apenl mOl t. of the pall lout )'ears 
In ancl .. ound Ih. mainland and 
lalands of lhe Wulrl'nPacllle Otean . 
t;arney Is an A I 1'la~1 City Edil.r 
.1 The Dally Iowan.) 

The Treasury's decision to make 
savings bonds more attractive to 
the pub1ic follows considerable 
pressure and criticism both in and 
out of Congress. 

native -population of approximately efred on Guam's economy. pres· For example, Rep. Wright Pat. 
30.000 is slighUy more than 90 per entiy at its highest peak in history, man m.Tex. ), recently demanded 
cent Catholic. American servicemen Clnd upon to know how the government 

By LYLE P. EARNEY 

After the Jaoanese bombed Pearl arrival that Ule island contains could "with a straight face" ask 
. Harbor on Dec. 7, 1041, Lhey sue· many comforts including stores small savers to invest in the E 
cessfully invaded the island the selling stateside brands of food bonds when they could buy other 
following day. along with other commodities found bonds paying higher interest yields. 

The threal of a lbirtl World War Guam was shaken out of its in America. Modern highways Sales of the baby bonds have 
lethargy right onto the planning loop around and across the uneven dropped off sharply in the past appears more immin nt each time h . h d b h d boar"~ of generals drawing the terrain. eavy wlL un er rus an year because the general rise in relations are strained between tbe u;> 

United SLates and Soviet Russia . battle lines in the Pacific. paim trees. interest rates has made other in· 
II wasn't until in August, 1944, Man y beautiful, palm·lined vestments more attractive. Dur· 

But if the Russian~ have any in· b h G 'd f th . d t' fEb d Lhat Americans were able Lo reo cac es on uam provi e or e Ing 1956, re emp Ions 0 on s 
ten lion of launching an aerial at· . h b' . f I ltd d I b tl capture Ule island. The press and In a ltants respIte rom t 1e 10 excec e sa es y more Ian a 
tack against this cOUlmy. they will b t . I D't h t h h If bill ' d II radio gave vivid accounts of that su - roplca sun. espl eo, U· a IOn 0 ars. 
have to lake inlo consideration a 'd d U' I d ' I d t d' I 'II t I battle and those which followed _ ml ays. Ie IS an IS coo e a The i enhea bl s sent '0 t1C 
small tract of land in the Western . h d ' d bl . . h d h Rota, Tinian, and Saipan. Perhaps mg t by tra e Win s oWing In House and Senate T urs ay t e 
Pacific Ocean: Guam. The dimen· f h k d h 't t the public wondered why the rom t e sea. Treasury as e aut on y 0 ap' sions of this island can be com par· I '. b d th United States should pay such a It is difficult to· imagine, in p y to savings on sesame 
ed to a six·mile wide strip o{ land . r fl 'bl . ttl't h high price in the strugglc to regain view o~ the is and's prosperity, eXI e In eres ru es I now a~ 
txtending from Iowa City to five those islands. The answer was not that only a few years ago Guam {or other types of federal secUl·· 
miles norUl of Cedar Rapids. ·t· long in coming. was ravaged by war. lies. 
I Today. Um progress in air }lOwer Earlier in 1944, B.29 Superfort. Thcse flexible rules date back 
has made the island an extremely to the second Liberty Loan 4c~ 

~'mportant holding for the United resscs had struck the Japanese is· SU I. Bulleta,n of 1917 and allow interest pay-lands from advanced bases located . 
tates. in northwest China. ments up to (our and one·fourth 

. Guam is viewed by enemies of per cenl. A department spbkesman 
this counlry with considerable ap· Too much of lbe possible bomb h emphasized however, that nothing 
prehension because the Strategic load of the Chinese based planes Lelsts Teac er higher than three and one-fourth 
Air Command (SAC) has long. had to be saeri.ficed to carry extra per cent for savings bonds is con-
range B-47 bombers located there. gasoline. The effectiveness of the templated for the foreseeable fu· 

missions was limited. It appeared I tllre. The bombers' main purpose is to h T· a Fa 
strike back at any nation attacking the PaciIic war mig t continue for raining I ms The Treasury said the yield on 
the United States. a long time. new bonds redeemed before rna· 

The small Mariannas island of Washington then ordered an all· turity would be "substantially 
out offensive to regain the lost MOl· Nine new films' which show good higher" than is now the case. It 

Guam remained obscure for many riannas Islands, Iwo J ima, and teaching procedures for elementary declined to give particulars. ex. 
years precetling World War 1I. It Okinawa. All these pOints were schools are listed in an SUI exten· cept to say that after three years 
was too for away from the scene or cOflsiderably closer to Japan Lhan sion bulletin. the yield will be at three per cent 

orld events to be of value to any were the China bases. Two of the motion pictures deal instead of the present two and on. 
of the big powers. Guam was even . I I . f . I situated too far south to be in the It was during this orfensive that Wit 1 teae ling orelgn anguages, fourth per cent. Other yearly yield 

Guam for the first time,assumed a I t:-v0 w.ith physical education and rates will be made public ~fter 
shipping lanes between Japan and truly significant position in the five WIth types of lessons such as Congress passes the legislation, the 
Hawaii. eyes of the world ; significant 'with spelling and arithmetic. spokesman said. 

Islands of the Philippine Archipe· regard to the future role it would Prepared primarily for use in The new H bond series is to be 
lago lay 1,400 miles west of Guam. play in bringing about the eessa· showing students how to teach, the substantially the same as the 
From these islands and from Ja· tion of hostilities ; significant in films are also available for use E bond in terms of yield. Like the 
pan] .300 miles to the northwcst. an the detainment of Japanese plans by experienced teachers in work· present H bond, interest would be I 
occa ional freighter came to bring for conquest in the Pacific. shops and supervisory meetings. paid by che~k very six months 
supplies and malerials from the When the war eventualJy cnded Filming of the clas es showing instead of being added to the value I 
"outside" world to Guam. Sea· after the atomic bombing of Hiro. good teaching methods in use of the bond as in the E series. 
weary sailors from ships plying shima and Nagasaki in August, makes it possibl~ for both thc stu. The new intcrest rate is de· 
the vast oceanic reaches surround· 1945, it was apparenl that Guam dent and the experienced teacher signed to channe more publie 
ing Guam enjoyed hrief liberties in no longer was a forgotten island to observe thc classes more than savings inlo government coffers, a 
the island's capitol ity, Agana. "Ur somewhere in Ule Pacific. once, sludying the tochniques until treasury spokesman said. 
in one of numerous smaller viii· Post.war legislation put teeth in they are mastered. All of the films More than 40 million. persons 
nges. Guam's Government with its sepa· were made in the University Ele· , now own more than 41 bllhon dol· 
. The island was inhabited by ration into executive, legislalure, mentary School. with pupils and lars worth of E and H savings 

dark·skinned ChamQfro natives, a and judiciary. The U.S. Navy reo teachers participating. bonds. (he Treasury said. The to· 
unique people enj.f,.ing the lei· tains prima~'y security control of Fivo films on speWng. rca ding tal sum repres~n~ ahout 14 per 
surely pace inducct1" by the sub· the island while an efficient po. and arithmetic were produced un. cent of the nallonal debt. 
trop'cs. 1'lis wes Ule prcwar lice force maintains laws and or· der the direction of Herbert F. 
Guam which few people knew or der. SlIitzer and Louise Beltramo of the 
seemcd to care aboul. Today, members or the U.S. SUI coliege of education. 

The island was ceded to the Unil· Armed Forces mak.e up a large Three cameras were used from 
ed States by Spain 'at the end o( segment of the island's popUlation. di[ferent vantage points to cover 
the Spanish·Ameriean War. ItS' Their presence has had a drastic all activities within the classroom 

C--------H------F---d---H d in making these films, and a 

ounty eart un ea 
synchronized sound track was rec· 
orded of the classroom discussion. 
The completed film utilizes the 

O tla D a I G I best scenes from the three cameras 
U Ines rive S oa ~~~~a~l::~~ the desired classroom 

As part of their work ror Ph.D. 
If people will welcomc Heart 1 from these diseases hos 

Sunday voluntccrs Feb. ' 24 and duced by 35 per cent. 
bccn re· degrees at SUI, Lorena Porter and 

, give generously for every member He stated five {acts about the 
of Lhe family, they will be contri· heart diseases that have developed 
buting most elfoctively to aehiev· as the result of heart research: 
ing lhe objective of the Heart As· 1. Some forms of heart disease 
sociation. L. E. Hunn, 1957 Heart can be preventcd and a few can 
Fund chairman of JohnsOn County, be cured; 2. All heart cases ean 
said Thursday. be cared for best if diagnosed ear· 

Heart Associations throughout Iy; 3. Almost every heart condi· 
the country are day by day ath· tion can ~ helped by proper treat· 
leving broader public understand· ment: 4. Most heart patients can 
ing of heart problems and giving keep on working; and 5. Certain 
more exlensive guidance in \.he reo symploms mayor may not mean 
habilitation of cardiac victims, heart disease, but people sbould 
Hunn said. sec their doctor and be sure. 

"There are many reasons for "Heart Sunday volunteers will 

Blanche E. Owens directed the 
two films on teaching physical 
education. They illustrate methods. 
materials and forms of physical 
education which encourage a high 
amount of purposeful activity for 
ehildren. 

C. J. LeVois, head of foreign 
language instruction in the SUI 
Laboratory SchQOI, directed pro· 
duction of two Cilms on foreign 
language. One of the films shows 
children learning by imitative repi· 
titian of a native model and creates 
situations in which pupils use 
French in everyday situations. 
Made with the three-camera 
technique and live sound. the films 
deal with spoken French and read· 
ing of French, both in the sixth 
grade. 

I~pefulness about the heart dis· I carry gift envelopes with them 
eases." Hunn said. Medical scien'

l 
Fe.b. 24 into which donators may 

tists have mad great strides in insert and , seal contributions o[ 
improving methods of diagnosing any amount, .. Hunn explained. 
the heart diseases and in helping to I "All we ask is that the donor reo 
develop new drugs and surgical call the (acts he has ,heard br seen 
techniques. in recent weeks about the magni. COLLISION KILLS 2 

"High blood pressure, a major tude of the heart disease problem SHENANDOAH 1.1'1 - Claude Ap· 
cause of heart disease, is begin. and the great need for funds to person. 57, Northboro. died late 
nlng to yield to treatment. To- carryon the crusade against this Tuesday In a Shenandoah hospital 
day's surgery can work near·mlra- leading health menace." two-car collision near here Jan. 
cles in correcting heart derects." ·The Heart Sunday collection wlll 31. 

The risk of dying before the age be conducted between I and 4 p.tn. K11led outright Irr the accident 

School 'BiII J)elayed 
By Tax Arguments , 

DES MOINES (NI - The House 
resumed action Thursday on an 
important school reorganization 
election measure but postponed 
further consideration until today 
after some of the members got 
into an argument about school tax· 
es paid by large industries. 

The bill proposes that in reorga· 
niwtion elections, where all dis· 
tricts involved would vote separ· 
ately, if 75 per cent of the districts 
approve and the over·all vote is fa· 
vorable. any dfssenting dist~icts 
would be included in the consoli· 
dater district. Present law pro· 
vides generally the same thing ex· 
cept that dissenting districts are 
left out. 

The move to defer came in ·the 
wake of charges by Rep. (Jurtis G. 
Riehm (R-Garnerl that the bill 
was aimed at big industry in the 
state. 

Riehm led an unsuccessful noor 
fight Wednesday to permit districts 
with 300 or more pupils to 'stay out 
of reorganized areas if their voters 
decide against a proposal. Thurs
day he cited ALCOA plant near 
Bettendorf as an example of all 
industry paying high school taxes. 

Riehm told House members that 
ALCOA now pays $300,000 in school 
taxes while all other industry in 
Bettendorf pays $90,000 in school 
taxes and industry in Davenport 
pays 11 lotal of $200,000. 

I 
and director of University High School: I 

A D t P Bruce E. Mahan. dean 01 Ihe EXLenllon 
S OC or, ro essor ~tv:~:n~Ch~~f'orR~~~~\on~' P~~~~~:fl~ 

Gallon 
E'III, Cream, Butter and 

Poultry 
HALDANE G. Moeller. dlreclor of lhe School 011 

. k'll ' d'ff' I . 1 JournaUsm; and Prol. Chesler A. Mor· NORTH HAVEN, Maine IA'I - A s I In I ICU t surglC;) procc· gan 01 Ihe Labor and Mon.cemenl 
new. well .ll·ked sclloolmaster on dures Departmenl are also aVIlllable as speak. Farm Dairy . ~rs lor coilege and hl'h school com· · 
this remote island was identified Demara has told of leaving high mencemenl.. \ John Dane 

. . C th I' f 1 Mile West and 1/4 Mil. 
Thursday as a brllll'ant poseur, school at 16 and jOining a a 0 IC Other SUI laculty members arc Pro. So h H H' h 1 

I· , d I t I ' t ' . Ralph H. OJemann of Parenl·Famlly ut 0 Ig way 
re IglOUS or er, a er en JS Ing In LL~lf.~E~d~u;ca~I~lo;n..;an;d~E~d~u;ca~u~o~nU~I~p,;y~,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ who as "Dr. Joseph C. Cyr." sue· the Army, going AWOL, joining .~ 

cessfuJly served as surgeon aboard the Navy and getting his "first I 
lhe Canadian d~stroyer Cayuga taste of medicine" in ' a Navy hos· 
during Korean hostilities. pit~l school. The FBI found him 

... while he was a teacher and deputy I 
He also had dlstmgulshed, sheriff at Lacey. Wash., and he 

though brief. careers as theologian . was sentenced to naval prison for 
and doctor of philosophy. desertion. 

Stale police detectives James' . While studying theology at Grand 
Milligan and Millard Nickerson Falls N. B., he met the real Dr. 

'd th t th' I d tl Cyr, whom he impersonated in the 
sal a on e IS an Ie man ar· Canadian navy. The l'use was dis. 
rested went by the namc of Marlin covered when Dr. Cyr saw a news 
Danniel Godgart, and was superin· release about Demara's exploits as 
tendent of the Baptist Sunday a naval surgeon saving Korean 
school and a Boy -Scout leader. lives. The navy discharged him. 

But the police said he admitted ' 
he is ' Ferdinand Waldo Demara 
Jr. of Lawrence. Mass. He was 
charged with cheating by false pre· 
tenses in obtaining his Maine 

Teamsters Chief Beck 
Sees Own Re-election 

507 E. 'COLLEGE ST. 

teachers certificate. VIENNA, Austria IA'I - Dave 
None of the islanders were told Beek. president of the lntcrnntion· 

about the arrest. Demara went al Brotherhood of Teamsters, said I 
into the school for his hat and coat Thursday he expects to be re·elect· 

ed head of this powerful American 
and the party returned to Ule union when it holds its national 
mainland on a C~ast Guard boat. convention in Miami in September. 

.. The troope~s saId Demara, .a l>?ut "I don't know of anybody who is I 
3;), nearly SIX. feet and welghlng going to run against me and I don't 
close lo 250. WI~ be taken to Au· think tIlcre will be any opposition, ' I 
gust/l, state capItal. Beck said. 

In the late 1940's, Demara was l ' lie ~aid he is here to "study the I 
o~ the faculty of Notre ~ame In · Hungarian situati n" and cqnfct 
sltlute at Alfred as ~Il Boyce with Auslrian lrade uniop leadcr~ 
Hammann. doctor of philosophy In I on how best t.o make a fill a nciill \ 
zoology, contribution from his union to aid 

His most spectacular misrepre· the Hungarian workers and refu
sentalion was as the Canadian I ge(;s. He exp cts to be in Europe 
navy surgeon. winning praise for unHl April. I 

Buying ?--

"THE MIGHTY. MIDGET" 
A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

PHONE 3240 11 ' 

Ilr 24 from one of the heart discas· Feb, 24. Receipts will be tabu· was Mrs. Ward Harns, 30, ~~~ .. U 
es has betn diminishl'd by more latcd that evening and it is ex· Rock, driver of a car which _
than 70 per ef'nl. ~I(' 2.5 through I peeted that the (lrst total will be ed on ice and stnlck Apperson's 
'l1 ' lIgc bracket, tne risk of dying announced Monday, Fob. 25.. pi':.ku~ t~ck. . _ • 

Rep. Riley Dietz en·Walcott) 
said tllat ALCOA robably will not 
expand fu "11 If the prl's, 

~nt bill is ........ ...~~~-:~::~;--:~::~=~~:ii~F~~~~=--~~~~~~~;-::.tb~=:~~:~ 

with 



I 

' ~ouse Proposal Would 
Invite Hoover to Iowa 

bES. MOJNES IA'I - A resol~tion I aeUon on lbe bill was completed. 
proposmg lIfot former PreSident Rep. Don Petruccelli (R·Daven· 
~c~bert Hoover, nati~e I~wan, be port! sought to gain passage of a 
mVlt~ to alt~nd dedication cere- complete new bill but hIS proposal 
mODies sometime lIlls year of tbe did not reach a vote. 
rebuilt Hoover Blacksmith shop at In other action: 
West Branch was adopte~ by the A bill brought out to the Senate 
House Thursday and sent to thc calendar by the Committee on 
Senate. Motor Vehicles would require 

Work is underway in West motor vehicle dealers to pooify 
Branch on rebuilding the black- the cosl of automobil s a nd the 
smith shop operated by Hoover 's amount of finance and • in urance 
father J esse when the former cbargcs in conlract car salcs. 
pre~ident was a boy, Date of the The House Judiciary Committee 
dedJcation has not been set. o. 1 recommended bills to rc· 

A committee w~uld be appointed quire a n arresting officer to per· 
under ~c r~solullon to arrange for mit a suspect to caU an attorney 
the dedication, or friend immediately upon being 

• •• placed in jail; to abolish liens on 
House Republicans discussed real s tate which have arisen out oC 

various legislative reapportion· nonpayment of the $2·a·ycar old 
ment proposals in a caucus Thurs· age as islance bead tax which was 

f
y, but Rcp . Robert Carson IR- levi d in the 19305. 
dependence I said Ule group de· 

I ~~~ ~oec~~~~ . on which of eight City Record 
Carson, majority party floor 

I ader in the Housc. said the cau· 
s al ~o discussed the nursing 

bome fire at Council Bluffs. He 
said the Republicans will be inter
cr;ted in whelher the legislative 
iJlvestigation committee will rec· 
ommend any legislation. 

"We aTe vitally concerned about 
reapportionment," Carson said. 

"We want to get out a bill which 
~an pass and which will achieve 
• far greater measure of ade· 

uate representation in the Iowa 
Legislature. . . * * 

A bill proposing to increase the 
maximum allowable lcngth of 
truck combinations from 45 10 60 
feet ran inlo lengthy debate in U1C 
Uouse Thul·sday. 

Adjournmcllt was takcn beforc . 
Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

\\13:[3! ~ ;11 
NOW' 'Ends 

I Saturday' 

Joining in a 
Nation-Wide Premiere 

• Added FUD • 

'A BUMSTEER' 
- CarlOOl1 -

'SPIRIT OF THE RACE' 
- Sp.clal -

• 

A story of 
terror .•. 

on a 
honeymoon! 

~·G·'" '''(SCHTS 

... " A"W/N Product/an 

DlR1'II S 
CREESE. Mr. end Mr . Elwin. 713 Eo t 

Wa!llhlncton. a boy Wrdne. ay .t 
Merev Hospital. 

PETERS, Mr. Gnd Mr.. Arlhur, 813 
F inkbille Park. " .1.1 Thun.day at 
Mercy HospItal 

SLAUGHTER, Mr. and Mr. nelp" 
Lone Tree, 0 boy Thursda), at M.r~y 
Hospital. 

DEATIIS 
RITTENHOUSE, M.... Maranret, 78, 

K eota. at Mercy HOlPllol. 
SHULTHISC, MI •• Etta, 62, 1208 Enst 

Burllnillon, a t Mercy Ho.pllal. 
McQUOWN. Susan, Emmetsburll, at 

University Hospital. 

I t:L:JJ... 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

"Has aU the 
stamp of 
leniusl" 

-TIME MAG. 

ORSON WHlfS 
i. Shakespeare's 

, st.urln. JOSEPH conEN • VALLI 
ORSON WELLES, TREVOR HOWARD 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

~if~Irn; 
Starts TODAY End$ 

Monday 

HERE'S THE, Y~AR'S 
MAJOR 

COMEDY HIT! 

Starts ~. ~ r _ AT yOOIl 

TODA Y~": , : I 'c) REQUEST 

THE ONLY FILM EVER TO CAPTURE 

SHAMELESS, SEDUCfIVE PARIS, 
with lifted skirts and open arms she awaits 

you at the Moulin Rouge! 
JOSE 

·FERRER. 
<. ~liHJ . 
·;M01)JLO 

-r1!l'" l&J . 
' .. .-.Di' ...... ' .•• 

SUI Event 
SUI will be one of the mar Iban chairmen of lh Union Board 

100 colleges participating in the N4. and Erik R. Han en, 
1951 Nationa.! lntercoU ·giatc Bridge Bridge Committee. 
Tournament to held February 
17-23. FOOT LOCKER 

Each contestant will compete on 

THE DAILY rOWAt'-lowa City, 1" . ..;.J=rldilY, I=cb. 15, lm-p.aW , '. 

his own C<lmpus and play 16 hands CHARLF.sTO.. W Va. 181 -
mailed from the tournament head. Robert Lee Gunnoe .Jr., 4-year:old 
qUllrters The tournament at SUI on of a Chari' ton d ·tcclive, 
will be -held in the iain Loun"(' "footcurr~" himselC by locki~g 
of th [owa Memorial Dion at 21 his father s handcuffs around hlli 
p.m. on February 23. ankles. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Onc Da), ...... . f '" a Word 
[WO Da~.. . . . . . Jot a Word 
1'bree Days .... .12t a Word 

I 
Professional Service I Miscellaneo"s for Sale Help Wonted 

VlOWN ~palrlnll. Ph~ne 44111. 2-U U COl L or ORGANl1.£R: Dulin Ad-_____________ ST.D fum okpr plumtoinor 11.- mini It.,Uan ludent wll/\ some ulea 

H F h 
tur.,.. wubln. ........blll .,," ...,Irlll- j I I 1-" I I . Gunnoe d 'eided the ease could 

The hands will ~ scored by , wait unUl he got through work 
G~f[rey M,Oll-SmJth, con~act so young Robert hobbled around 
bndge ~uthonty. Camp~s, reglonul all day, unuble to put on his pants. 
and natIOnal winners Will be nam- " He was certainly happy when I 
ed. unlocked the cuffs." said Gunnoe. 

Two national champion hips will "Bet he doe n't try Ihat again. " 

Four Days ....... lU 8 Wllrd 
Five Days ..... .. 15f 8 Word 
Teo Days ... ... ,.2Ot 8 Word 
ODe Month ...... *. Word 

Display Acil 

orne urnis inRs erato,.,. Lar w Compan)' ~ Eo.t ex""r n~ n nes..... n $A 9 man-
W bln'.I()Il • -- Z 27 .,emrnl. Part-tl'ne nnw orranloln l 

MA1'TR£SSES. bolt .prlna •• nd ,en
.... 1 lleep eQulpmtr.l . Bu), factory 

dtrecl and M\'e Plcka rt Mallr_ Com
pany. RaUl I. Box J . Iowa Cit)'. l-U 

.. - ee olhu ~lIdenl. (ull·U.ne oupe..,lsor. 
-- -- --- - Jnb tis umm .. r ..... lIh • Coa.l ot $%.000 

fOR THI'! 1;AnST In kllch.n and ull1- urnln, by S.ptember. plus tuJUon 
It)' ,:,.re tTUPPERWARB). 01.1 ","01 hlp. CIf n ry. WrIte J . E. 

f.lJlU, !'lornn Wreba. %-17 Knox, h Rpit. Av.... Des Moine .. 
B~DS I 10"" lor interview on )our camp'" 

Apartment for Rent r. • • n,~·. double.. roll-a-wl>': Ibla monlh. 2-10 
b nk : b b), be<I.: <lUlAu: .UIl. .ll 

APARTM..I!:N'l' ( I U I mlilied lu.: ... eIlOI: televlJlon.: .~nmenll w·~n lud"nl to a t with houle-be awarded. One trophy will go 
to the college of the pair cor
ing highest on the Ea I-West hands. 
Another trophy will go to the col· 
lege of the orl.h-South hllI)d win· 
ners. Winning colleges will have 
custody of lhc trophies Cor one 
year. A smaller cup will go to 

Ooe lDaertiOD .. .. .. 
exc pt lor .~~e r:,ci re~r~mlor. .:.: la~r.:~~ ~~::rr. eh~~ ' work for room and board. Phon. 

I ConvenlenllY I .Ied. Adulll onl), Dial udt()O· de,," porls' Ihroe -" = 8-3m7. 5758. 3-8 '. • - .... ~ - , ____ -:::-:-:-:-:--:::-____ _ 

the four individual winners. I 
Each local campus winner will 

receive a c rti(icale. Tho namcs of 
the two high scorers will be en· 
graved on a plaque already here. 

Hatvard and Dartmouth were 
the 1956 co-cbampions. Eighty. 
eveD colleges were repre cnted 

with 1.770 students entering U1C 
competition. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5 O~ till 10p.m. 

with 1.0. Card 

. .. .. ... ~ a Column Inch 
Five InserUons a MODI.h, eacb 

insertion as; II Column Inch 
fen InserUODS a Monl.h. each 

luserUoD 80f 8 Column Inch 
IMinlmum Cbarge ~) 

DIAL 

4191 
Roommate Wonted 

WANTED two clrlJ In h8~ /,ou I 
Available }'ebruary 15th. Phone 8-

2614 olter fl.e. %-15 

Instruction The SUI tournament Is und r 
the direction of Pat S. Zimmerman. ~~~~~~~!;!!;!~;;;;;;~ PRIVATE tulorlnl Fr~neh. RUIOlan , -====:;========-___ ...:::===:..:..::..:::=--=~~~~~=_~=_.. Swedllh. bellnnln, German. Euro-
.- pea" telcber. '287. %·10 

Dancers ... 
Les Brown and his 

Band of Renown 
TV stars of Bob Hope fame 

and gorgeous Jo Ann Green, 

Rel;ordinll st.r vocal! t 

Melody Mill 
Dubuque, Iowa 

SUNDAY, FEB. 17 
Admi$$ion $2.00 before' P.M. and $1.25 after 

BALLROOM dance I uon., SPECIAL 
RATES. Uml YOlide Wurlu. Dial H~. 

S-3 
----.---~--
VIEWPOINT. A JOur .. DC In_truellon 

In tile Chrl tlOI\ lalth of[ rrd flee 
and wlthoul ob, CQ\lon under 111 aU
pi.,.. of the Foundallon lor Luthrran 

ludellU. 0101 ~2O. 2-21 

Autos for Sale 
i 

MUST .ell clean 10~O Pbmuuth. Phont' 
4118. 2.18 

lost and Found 

LOST: BI ck III. IIn('(\ m~n'. ,10_08. 
Call 7168 liter a p.m, 2-U 

LOST: daub' I .. nd of I'carl;: I 
FebruHY 12th. ntiment.1 "Iue. 

""one :1561 Z-IB 
1 

, Rooms for Rent I 
S INGLE room (0 mnn. 23n 231 No. 

Gllberl. 2-17 

ONE doubl and one Iln,le roorn. Itu-
dent.. Phon SIl!!. 2-18 

ROOM, Jtud~nl, ~ Three bloc:k. 
'rom tamp"l. 0 11-1810, 2-20 

c.~~~~~::::~~~~~~li~ ~ SINGLE rOOm loU mono l:ln 2·16 FOR RENT: two '""rnl. women, One 
blDc:k J.om M rey 110 1111.11. Phone 

7407. 2-%1 

1984 • GAMMA PEOPLE 

Faa-RENT: '10 dliUble. Unl\lcnlly ep. 
provc<l room, {o 'nale , Iudent 810 

E. Church. Phone '530 2-211 
DOliBl.E ro;,,;,,' mal. Iludcni. Phon~ 

6682. 3-7 
ROO t lor men. Dial 74U. :;-12 
JriCLl:--r:oom ., JnTTiTl 
North Clinton. " , 2-16 
-- -- --• Io:N el.,.le room, colela. p.i'l_ 

ICII • 530 N. <;1 IOn, 5848. 2,16 
~Qt.f (or "'I\I.Dlnl 54~7. -l..--~~G 
QU11'jT room lor rent to mo,\. au 

I'tonold •. 11431. 2-IG 
~ -- ~ ............ ...---." 

Typing 
.1l-04::n. 

1·:lCE ---theltl and 

where people 

advertise ..• 

ADVERTISE 
where people 

3-7 

f. • look/ ! 

-[[.--. ~I"""'r.: I ....... I~:' USE ./ 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

Here is Ih. 'lol·lif. ,tory of the heroe. wko botlled the 
Nozi blockad. of /lIOfWOY ••• ond s~rviytd I 
And ~ow they r.·liv. ~v.ry exciting moment ... actual!)
ploY'"fi tl)em .. /yes-,n one 01 the screen', high·points 
of oelve"",,. I 

LARSEN ."eI eth., ",.",betl of the WCIIrtl,,,, Ofgo:nilottol •• "'."' ...... 

The Daily Iowan 

WA~T ADSI 

. PhonUe 4191 

ILONDIE 

I 
ont pla~ r. lypeWTII rt; Ironln, boardS; , . Ch ' ld C 

------------- Work Wonted BABY ,lt ton •. 804t14O. 

Pets for Sale loa ten. Hoek-E}e-Loan. 2-15

1 

I are 

'OR SALE: Chillu hUas and Toy Fa" • 
Terrier pupplc .. ilia I s-02~. 2-15 mONlNCS Phone 'J323, 3-7 BABY Ihllnl '-1503. 

II 

- . 

USED 

TV 
-s PEe I A lS 

console Rell. $39.95 NOW $24 e 9 5 
•• : Reg. $34.95 NOW $19.95 

17 inch A L DE N S, new picture tube R,g, $49.95 NOW 

17 inch B EN D IX t.blo mod I Reg. $99.95 NOW 

new picture tube 

17inchADMIRAL t .bl, model Reg. 5llUS NOW 

17 inch RCA table model Reg. 589.9S NOW 

21 inch G E table model 

, . AN,"fENNA KITS for Channt' 2 & 9 

$64.95 
$69.95 
$79.95 

$9.95 
STORE HOURS: 117 S. Clinton 

\911 - \'1S6 
Except 1939 $l S() 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

up 

Do It Yourself 

with 
TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT 

from 

Benton Street 
RENT-ALL 

Phone 8·11 01 

TERMS~ Up ta 18 manths 

LAFF-A·OAY 

402 E. Benton Ph. 8·3831 

NEED MONEY TO PAY 

tUITION 
STOP IN TODAY 

$25 - $250 and more 

2-15 Federal 

Discount Corp. "Did your mother send you out to get some fresh air: 
too '!" 

123 S. Clinton Ph. 8·3641 
2-16. 

THAT MAP TELLS 'II:XJ 
EVERYTHlN6 YOU WNoiT 
TO l(.Now -- WHSIZE 
EVEIZ'IONE IS-
PIN-F'OINT~ ONECTIVES 

CHI C 
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Council Bluffs Fire Moss Pilgrimage 
, Seaton Soars Can't 

Stop' Price Hikes 
Beck's Accounts Qenlanded 
WASHlNGTO IN! _ Senators nallcial operations as related to 

investigating alleged racketeering your union activities." 
in labor and indu lry a ked Thurs. McClellan is chairman of a spc
day for the personal rinancial re . cial 8·man committee created 

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I _ A stalewide legislativc investigation of WASIH GTON IA'I _ Secretary of be strongly opposed to price and ords of Dave Beck, head of lht' by the Senate recently to under· 
nursing ho.me o~rations in Iowa was launched Thursday a a result of the Interior Fred Seaton proclaim- wage cQlltrols in peacetime." giant Teamsters Union. I takc the probc. It has a $350 ,OGO 

Investigation Starts 
the flash fIre whIch Wednesday took Ule lives oC 14 patients at the Coun. l'tl Thursday his oppo iUon to If prices are controlled, bc said, In a Ictter written by Sen. John ' working fund. ' 
cil Bluffs Convale c('nt Home. peacetime price·wage controls and wages mu t be, too. ;\1cClellan (O·Ark.l. Beck also wa I Beck is now in Vienna, Austria& 

State Fire Marshal Ed Herron ~.al·d, meantl'mn, that I'ns""ct)'on of lho sal'd 'Lore I'S Ilothing he can do P sl'de t E'se ho b k d' h I' f ~ ... ~ • ..u~ re n I n wer as spo . told that his testimony would prob. stu ymg t e Hungarian re Ie situ· 
burned out shell of the 71-year-old about recent oil and ga oline price en of a possibility of usin" con· I ' 

S 
ek G hilltop home indicated an electrical incr ases. troIs to brake innalion if busine s ably be needed, "for, as you know, auon. He denied again. Thursday 

tr. e unman 3bort apparently caused the fire. Invesli .... ating senators J'um""d and labor fail to hold down prices information has already been de· that he had left the Umted State~ r- .. to escape Senate process servers 
The fire originated, he said, at him on grounds he had not appeal. and wages. But he has left any veloplD~ refleetlllg upon your fi- telling Vienna ne\vsmen, he had 

1 window in D first noor rear room cd 10 lhe oil industry to hold down actipn along that line to an indeCi· offered to appear before the com· 

S ht Aft' where the curtains ignited. "Once prices. nite luture. IOWA LOAN mi ltee at a mutually convenien, oug er . the Cire tartN!, it raced like mad," "There is nothing I can do about 0 '. rahoney noted that lhe gov- WASHINGTON IN! - A $50,000 date this spring. 
Herron added. it," Seaton said evenly. ' ernment brought 15 bjg 011 compan· I t Rill 

Before Sen. Estes Kefauver CD- ies into a voluntary agreement to oan 0 usse, owa ,was an· As to whether Beck will comply 

Shootelng Baby Thirteen patients perished in the T nn.) and a couple of other Dem- run the oil lift under Interior De- noun.ced We?~t;Sday by. t~e C?m. with the request Cor his complete 
rt'ar oC the house and the 14th died . mumty F aclhtlCs AdmlnJstratlOn. per onal financial records, Team-ocrats went arter him on the price partment superviSion and granted 
at a hospital. Sixteen other pa- itualion, Seaton reported an "en. them excmption Crom the antitrust The loan is to help finance con· sters Union officials here said they 

PRINCETO I ticnt 10 home employes and three oouragi ng" outlook for the oil lift laws for such things a pooling struction or water facilities. The would have to wait until they reo 
, nd. lA't - A 15· children of the home' manager til Europe. their tankers while running it. loan is contingent on the inability ceil-cd the reque l and union law~ 

man state police detective team were carried from tbe blazin:c ,A report brought back from Eur. Why nol gel them into " \,olun. of the town to obtain private Ii- rel's looked it over before they 
sifted "dozens" of rumors Thurs. building, hobbled out on crutcht'., ope Wednesday night, he said, in. tary agreement to cut back prices nancing at reasonable rates. could say what Beck might do. , 
day to lry to find the riCieman 01' fled aCoot or in wheel chail's. dicates the continent now is count· 'and get Atty. Gen , Herbert Brown- I .. -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiii-iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ .. 
who shot a nonstriker's baby dur' l Fourteen wel'e hospitalized and 15 ing on getting 80 instead of 75 per ell to granl exemption Cor that, the 
ing a violent strike at an elcc. cscaped injury. c('onl of the oil of aU types which it Senator asked. 
trlcal relay factory. In Des I\loines, a 6-membf'r legis. needs to meet normal demands for The reply Lu this came Crom De-

The 4-month.old baby, Julia Ann latin' commi ttee was given sub. the first three months o[ this year, fen e Mobilization Director Arthur 
Russell , who was shot through Ule I)()('na powers and ordered to con· Seaton spent the cay as a wit- S. Flemming, sitting beside the 
head by one of seven bullets fircd J duel a fuJl·seale probe of all phases ness before a Senate Antitrust· secretary. The attorney general 
into the trailer home or her par., of n~rsing home operation and Ii· Public Lands subcommittee inves· doesn'l have authority for that, 
ents early Wednesday, remained I censmg .. Gov. Her~ehel Loveless I ligating the lift. The subcommit· Flemming aid. 
in critical condition. pledged hIS cooperalton. The com· tee, which has heard some testi· -----

Two buUet anQ a cartridge case mitter. a~riv~d hc~e late Thur day mony that the program has been a Feature Original Music 
found in or ncar the trailer at I to begm Its IIlvcstlgation. I failure, also is investigating the do· 
Oakland City were flown to In . State 1.lealth Commi sioner Ed. mestic price boosts. By Students on Feb. 22 
diana polis for examination in the mund ZlInmerer, whose depart. Seaton said he does not have any Original compositions by six 
state police laboratory. m nt is in charge oC such licensing, I right to look into prices or the graduate studcnts in the SUI Music 

'd . f t' ' 11 . AP Wlrepl,oto books of the oil companies . Department wJll be featured in a 
The baby's falher, Roland Rus- al an In ve Ig~. Ion WI POint up Joseph O'Mabone>; (D·Wyo.) , the program ,feb. 2t at 7:30 p.m. in 

sell, 23, a machinis~, drew some the ~rgency for . much.nee,~cd leg· PRODDING PRESIDENT EISENHOWER on the segregation Issue, subcommittee chairman, remarked North Music Hair. The r cltal will 
hope wh n the baby was able to Isla.tlOn on nur. tng homes. the Rev. Martin Lutfler King, Montgomery, Ala., is shown reading at that the public will payout an ex· be open to the public. I 
take some food in Deaconess Hos. ZImmerer said th Council Blufrs a news conference the telegram 51-nt to the Chief Executive saying a tr.a $600 or $700 million a year and All students represented by 
pilal at Evansville, He stayed in Conva~escent Home. with Mrs. Ivcy mass pill/rimage will be made to the naHan's capitol if a stand is not t~e armed services an estimated compositions are members of the 
the hospital near the baby, along L e GI~moro as operator, was p:o. taken on the Supreme Court segregation rulin]. The tElegram, sent $84,700,000 because of higher prl· department's Composition Seminar 
with his wife, Louise, 23, who also perly. licensed and ha.d passed tn· by the Southern Negro L.aders Conference Thursday from New Or· ces put into effect since the oil lift directed by Prof. Philip Bezanson. 
has been working in a strike- spectlon. ..:ca~,:a., urged enforcement of the court's decisio_n_._____ began last ovember. , '. TIl! is the [ir t of l'lio stUdent 
plagued Potter & Brumfield plant Fire' Ma rshall Herron said Char· O'Mahon y wa~d to .:know composer's f.!'0grljq1s to ~ pre-
as a secretary. les Gilmore, husband of the opel" S t V t TEd \vhether the Administration was $en ted at 8UIthis semester. 

The baby's doctor said it was ator, told him extensive electrical / ena e ,0 es 0 n oonsidering contfOls to protect N~1M\r from ~se programs 
still too early to predict her work was done in tbe home last , consumers, business and , the mili· wUl be ,$llected by a- faQ)!11¥ com-
chances of survival or whether summer bUl some of the old wiring P IDe t tary against a price spiral iniltee Cor presentation at the 
the paralysis in her left sid!.' was not re~oved. ersonne I ree or " That is up to the President," Annual Midwest Students Com· 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

(1: E. RICHARD & '~SONS -, 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 
would be permanent. Herron sa Id a wall socket of old Seaton answercd, "and I can't posers Symposium, which will be I 

The father said he had received type, into which was plugged the DES MOINES !A'! - A politically hoi bill to abolish the State Person· ;sp~eiaikifioirihiimii· iPieirisoiniailliYiJiWiOiUilidihieildiihie~reiiiniiM~aiYi' iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iii:iiii~;iiii;jiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
no advance warnings of the shoot .. radiO of Mrs. Anna Hahn, was 10- ncl Director's office was passed by Iowa Scn!lle Thursday after Olorc ~ • - . -- ._--. -- ~- - ---
lng, but reported he had been con. cated. below lhe window where the lhan a ll hour of acrid debate. 
sidering qultling his job because curtams blazed up. Mrs. Halm. 91, The vote was 28-14 and it crossed party lincs on both sides of the 
he was "fed up with the whole was. one of the survi~ors. The issue. , 
business ." radIO was on when the fIre started, J h OK After the final vote, Sen. Tom 

Mrs. Roma Casey grandmother Herron added. I 0 nson s Dailey (D-Burlington), who had 
of the baby, said a 'woman picket The fire marshal said the age one of the principal opponents ?C 
came inl~ her grocery store about and ~ryness of ,~ood in ~!le old Med Plan lhe measur~, made a statement 10 
a week before the shooting and manSIOn , plus a ,flu er[ect ~aus· • east which he saId : 
~aid, "We're going to pick off all ed by an open st8lrway, cont~lbut· " I am informed on the most reo 
the scabs, one by one, and those ed the fla sh characler oC the fIre. liable authority that the entire 
who will not picket will be Dext." The 14 dead were identified as WASHINGTON IN! - Senate ap- matter of receiving and spending 

State police have kept up patrols Lawrence Brandt, Pearl Atkinson, prova) of the modified Middle East federal funds is now up in the air." 
in the Princeton area since ston- II1rs. Mathilda Luchow, Mrs. Rose resQlution was forecast Thursday Sen. George O'Malley CD·Des 
lngs on the picket line. Nov. 29. Cocpran, Mrs. Bertha Jenkins, by Sen. Lyndon Johnson tn·Tex.), Moinl;'s) termed the bill "a step 
~Reward~ for arrest and convie- Mrs . Anna Benson, Ray Roop, Mrs. Ule majority leader, backward" and declared: 

tlon of the b!lby s/jooter totaled Bertha Bradley, Henry N. Mace, Johnson $aid he fa vored the legis- "I think the Republican leader· 
$4,500 _ $2.500 oUered by Potter Fred Howe, Charles Adkins, Dan latioo. which ptoclalms the rcadi- ship of the Senafe is being prema
&: 'Brum(jeld; $1 ,000 by the Interna- Blake1y, Frank Faulkner and Brid· ness of the United Stales to frght ture. We have npw faces in office. 
tional Association of Machinists; ~et Piu,kha,m. Communist aggression in the Mid- Let's give this Cellow, who is a 
$500 from the striking machinists die Easl if President Eisenhower businessman and who is now PCI" 

IOC<I,I ; $5()0 from the IndJana State S . '_I S deems it necessary. sonnel director an opportunity to 
Fede~a4on ,of Labor. p"n~ er ystems lIo predicted ,it would b~ passed see if he can do the job the law 

Potter 4< Brumfield also has of. U J b M h I by the Sen~tc tn substantially th e set out to accomplish." 
Cered $2,500 rewards in the recent ,geo Y ars a s~e fom~ It came out of the ~or. O'Malley was referr.ng to R(lx 
dynamiting of a nonstriker 's cot- . I!lgn RelatIons and Armed ServIces Wcddle, o[ Knoxl'illt', who was 
lage and the shooting into another DES MOINES IiI'I - S~ate FIre :o!nmitlees Wednesday, Meeting named by Gov. Herschel Loveless 
nonstriker'S home I Marshal Ed J . Herron saId Thurs.' JOintly the committces approved to succeed George Marchi, Fort 

, . . day that rest homes such as the the resolution on a 20·8 vote, Dodge Rcpublican, in the person-
The strike started Nov. 5 to a one in which 14 persons died Rbi' I d h ' d nel director's )'ob. 

dispute over dismissals W d . I cpu Ican ea ers aven t e-
. e nesday at Coun:11 Blu[fs I cided yet whether to fight on the Th position of personnel direc-

should havc water sprInkler sys· Senate floor for restoration of lhe tor became em-

D I F b"dd lem . Admi nistration's original language broiled in politics OC or or I en After an inspection of the fire , which would ha ve given lhe Presi· because Loveless 
scarred Council Bluffs home, Her· I dent specific congressional author- dischargcd Mar· By Court's Order ron said: ization to employ American mill· chi. The Repllbli-

"[ think th at unless homes of , tary fOl'ces in Ule strategic lI1ideasl can State Central 

T T W lhis type have fi reproof construc· under certain circumstances. Committee accus-

O real oman I
s '11' cd Loveless of 

tion, they should ha ve water sprin· c~ . WI lam Knowland of Cali- "playing politics " 
kler systems as a minimum for fo rlllD, the GOP leader, said the 
fire protection." Slale Department is making a nnd of seeking to 

CHICAGO IN! - A doctor, con· 
tending his wife is jealou bf all his 
women patients, Thursd'ay asked a 
judge to rescind his order prevent· 
ing him from treating one particu· 
lar woman. 
. Dr. James C. Carta, 44, is bound 
by an injunction from caring for 
Mrs. Antoinette Andrei!, 37, 

The doctor 's estranged wife, 
ROse, 37, says Mrs. Andrea should 
~o to another doctor. 

She claimed in her separate 
maintenance suit that the doctor 
was with Mrs. Andrea almost con· 
: tantly. 

Tills, she contended, deprived her 
and the four Carto children of ,the 
doctor's companionship. 

Judge Harry G. Hershenson, who 
issued an injunction Monday in 
Superior Court preventing the doc· 
tor from furthcr associating with 
Mrs. Andrea, was asked by the 
doctor's lawyer to vacate the COurt 
order. 

Attorney Samuel A. Rinella, said 
the order prevents the doctor Crom 
administering relief to Mrs, An· 
drea, who he said requires con· 
stant medical attention. He also 
said the order is contrary to good 
.medical and legal concepts. The 
nature of Mrs. Andrea's ailment 
was not disclosed. 

..Mr,. Carto's lawyer. Norman 
~r, 'said Mrs. Andrea and the 

or had frequently been seen 
ogether in Dight clubs. 

Rinella said Mrs. Carlo is jealous 
d suspicious of all the doctor's 

omen patients and tbat she has 
n tele!lhoning some of these pa. 

'ents asking them how long they 
tay In the doctor's office. 
The judie ordered Mrs. Carto to 

top calling the patients. He then 
t Feb. 20 for a hearing. 

t d f I control employes 
Herron said he would make this s u y a t.1(' new language. under Republica n 

recommendation to the Legisla· ,~he WI~IIC Housf reported ~" ed· LOVELESS dl'parlment heads 
ture if called upon . nelSday mght Ulal both Mr. Elsen· through the pcrsonnel director. 

If tl C '1 BI ff C I hower and Secretary of State Jobn 'I' j C t I C 'tt II d 
Ie ouncl u s on~a eS' 1 Foster Dulles believe the language le en ra omml ce ca e 

c~nt Home had. been. eqUIpped is designed to give the President upon ~he Legislature to pass the 
WIUI a

l 
n au~omatlc ~prl~!<ler sys· the authority he a ked for. ' p~rsonnel dir clor bill immediate

tern" Ie saId, the fIre probably In addition to stating this COlln. Iy. ~t had originally been proposed 
WOUld .. have becn confllled to one try's readihess to fight Rcd aggres- by the Iowa Governmental Reor· 
room. sion in the Middle East, the reso. ganization Study Committee as a 

" 11 was a small fire when dis· lulion a\lthorizes Mr. Eisenhower measure to transfer selection and 
;overed and a sprinkler system I to undertake a Mnn.million forel'gn control of the personnel director 

.-v from the governor to 1he Slate Ex· 
~ould have pr~vided water flow qid program in the area. ecutive Council. 
1Il aU areas. ThIS water flow con- In testimony made public Thurs· During the debate O'MaUey de-
troIs a fire and prevents its day Adm. Arthur W. Radford , elared : 
spread." chairman of the Joint Chiefs oC "I want to compliment the Re-

Herron said "Only a very small Staff, expressed belief thal adop· publican leader ship because I 
percentage" of the 589 licensed lion of Mr. Eisenhower's Middle haven't been any more satisfied 
nursing homes in Iowa have sprin· East program will cause thc Rus· with the operation under the per· 
kler systems. sians to "pull in lheir horns" there. sonnel director than you have." 
________________ · ____ -ll'--___ He charged that Cram Nov. 13 

Charged in 
Inst year until Jan. 13 this year 
2,480 state employes had been giv· 
en raises in classification " to take 
care of the boys now on the pay
roll." He said these raises boost
ed the state's payroll by $756,000. 

Law Siudents Hear 
Marital Law Tips 

A Des Moines allorney told SUI 
. law students Thursday it's both 
satisfying and pro[itable 10 keep 
a once-happy marriage Crom skid
ding into divorce. 

Speaking on "Domestic Rela
tion ," William Wimer stressed 
exploring aU roads leading to re
conciliation. It's a good feeling to 
help a couple return to happiness 
together, he said. 

"Experience shows that your fees 
will be substantially the same if 
you help to save a marriage as 
they would if you belpetl to obtain 
a divorce," Wimer added. 

DAMASCUS. Syria '" - A Syrian • 
rm)' spokesman said Wednesday 

aell troops in the demilitarized 

He was one of four Iowa at
torneys who gave practical point
ers from their experience. 

HILLEL PROGRAM on the Syria- aeU border 
Tue~y. on yrian army 

trol SOdtbwest·o. IzZeddin raoch: 
Mid the Syrians returned the 

re. and returned to their base 
thout casualty. 

\ 

,., "It.,b.~ 
"THeRE SHE IS, I SHOT HER:' San Fr.~ilCo police q~cI Albert 
E. W.Ik.r .. sayl", w,lttn he w .. taken Into ~u.tocIy WlOwing the 
_ ... of hi. wife of 40 yean. ' Walker, almoat ft, wa ... "....ted V.len
tIne'. Day ...... hi. wife, The,...., w •• allot twice. 

Anthony Friedson, G. \l'orklng on 
Ii Ph.D. in English, will speak on 
the "Adolescense of George Bel" 
nard Shaw" at Hillel House, 122 E . 
Market St. al 8: 15 p.m. today, 

BAKED FRESH DAILY TO 

INSURE YOU OF QUALITY, 

BAG ' I, 

DOZ. 

2 tubes 

--------'---' ------------,------~----~-----------------------------~---
Brown or Powdered . 

SUGAR 
2"J lb. boxes 2 .) '( 

, 
Wilson's 

SUGAR'CURED - TENDERIZED . , ' .. 

PICNICS . . 
• 

Ibe 

Bakerite 

'Shortening 
3 -lb. 

Can 

I' . 

75c 
IT PAYS' ZD rHD 

Open Weekday, 

Optn Sunday. . 

I 

Air Force 
three r"u,rmnl 

pital for a 
ported in 
they were 
of .. ,inql,liry. 
lo talk to 

'Radio 
Gharleston 
decided on 
~cloPcd . 
tllat Lt. 
Omaha, 
lack of 

Capt. John 
mi . .Fla" the 
arid reach 
~ been 
bomber n* ' until it' 
d\jeed, befor, 
hMding. 
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ST. LOUIS 
,Iijhtning ra 
sold tbe Stat 
merits of hi 
ing arrestOi 
.sigbts set 
tapitol and , 
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:'Firat real 
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Franklin no, 
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81 years. 
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